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School Principal Joseph E. Stead
man and wife, of Bear River, spent '
June 3rd, with hia parents here. His 
farther, Mr. Allen Steadman, has been j 
sick since last November. Miss Beulah ; Very Small Civil Docket—Charles 
Steadman, teacher at Upper Granville, 
also spent the day at home. There 
seems very little improvement in 
their father's healdh.

Work of Rev. J. Wl.lard Llteli Ap. 
ireclated In the West One of the nicest courtesies you 

can show your friends is let them 
learn through this column of your 
visit whenever you go away. Let 
us know when you have visitors 
at your homes. The Monitor will 
consider it a courtesy whenever you 
give us an item of this kind. 
Write cr phone No. 12 or 102.

%
Bev. J. Willard Lirtch, B.A., Supt. 

of Baptist Missions in British Colum
bia, received the honorary degree of 
Doctor of Divinity at hhe commence
ment exercises of Brandon College on 
May 22nd. \\Vrot. Wlilkiins, wh j pre
sented Mr. Mjhch to Dr. H. P. Whldden 
Chancellor of McMaster University, 
who conferred the degrees, said: "Mr. 
Pro. Chancellor, the Senate of Mc
Master University authorized me to 
present Rev. Joseph Willard Litch 
tor the degree of Doctor of Divinity, 
Honoris Causa. In presenting Mr. 
Lltcfh to you, may I say that he is 
a man of character who Is a builder 
of character, a man of vision, who. 
through thirty long years has un- 
wearingly followed the long lonely 
western trails, laying the foundations 
of the Kingdom of God and establish
ing in our midst a better life. 

“Hearing as he went the tread of 
pioneers

Of a nation yet to be,
The first low wash of waves 
Where yet shall roll a human sea." 
He is a man of great faith and a 

creator oi faith in the lives of others. 
Moreover, he Is a man of noble 
achievements, a workman who need-, 
eth not to be ashamed, one who has 
fought valiantly and wrought glori
ously in the Kingdom of God, a true 
Christian statesman, a lover of his 
fellows, a builder of his nation, one 
of God's noblemen, worthy to receive 
from your hands this prize of honor, 
this high recognition for dlstinguish-

145 Candidates Writing Here For 
High School Grade*—Names 

and Addresses,

Weekly Publishers From All Parts of 
Vunada Gather At Halifax— 

Alms of Association,

Citizens Vie to Make Town Attractive 
Splendid Recital by Miss Stella 

Whitman.
Sims Gets Five Tears In Dor.

Chester—Other Cases.

pupils of Bridgetown High School A notable event of ihe past week 
,. i,i of the other schools in this part was the visit of officers and ".embers 
,-f entity doing High School work of the Canadian Weekly Press As- 

- ting the Provincial Examina- soclatlon which held its annual gnth- 
! h ; - week under the direction ering at Halifax. This body includes 

M (’. Foster, M.A., Inspector some .">50 publishers from all over 
Schools, assisted by Mrs. G. E. Canada and beyond to Newfoundland. 

Il,ut Mrs. A. J. Prosser, Mrs. M. C. The visit of the party was necassarii" 
Miss Edith Goodwin and Mr. brief but we believe ‘hey enjoyed

their stay In the Maritimes, appreciat
ed the hospitalities extended, and ex

grade XI, 40 for grade X, and perienced many changes of precon- 
-,;i ;,<r grade IX. One hundred and ceived Ideas of Eastern Canada. The 
forty-five in all or eighteen more visiting pressmen and their wives to 
; m last year, a satisfactory Increase, the number of two hundred arrived 

lie w is given the names and ad- at St. John John on Saturday cross- 
dr, ses of the various candidate's: ing over to Digby on Sunday where

Grade Xlll they were shown such attentions as
Owen Fred Voider Armstrong, Tup- could be given In the course of an 

: Mary Allison FitzRandolph, hour. At Annapolis a short iop not 
Ixhvard Foster. Harry Edwin ! on the schedule was mode and the 

M., , Frances "van Messlnger. Edwin | party viewed Fort Anne. At Kent- 
Kv, v Orlando. Aubrey Farnham : ville about a hundred autos from that 

all of Bridgetown; Owen T., town, Wolfvtlle and su.roundings

| Supreme Court opened here on 
Mr. Frank elayton is having sev- Tuesday of last week. Justice Ritchie 

eral hundred cords of old pulpwood '
Lawrencetown.—Mrs. Cloury and 

Mrs. H. Goodwin left on Friday for 
St. John, N. B.

Mrs. E. Porter and sons were in 
town last Sunday from Wolfville on 
a motor trip.

Miss B. Hall greatly enjoyed meet
ing former friends in Halifax at the 
Jubilee of Sir F. Fraser.

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Hall went on 
Saturday to Annapolis Royal to con
duct the Provincial Exams, for teach
ers.

presiding. The cases tried were main- 
cut into lath at Criss Cove and ship- ly. cr;mjnai and tjje cfdocket was 
ping from here to St. John. Wm. Sarty 
& Sons have moved their mill there j went over t0 a sUting t0 ^ held at 
and are doing the sawing. Annapolis on July 26th, included in

Mr. Sarty s little son, Chester, while ^ese was the case of Ernest S. Free1 
tending one of the saws last Tuesday, man and the Royal Bank of Canada, 
got the end of one of his fingers cut

Miss Olive Clark is the guest of 
her grandmother, Mrs. May Gates at 
Melvern Square.

Miss Nellie Rice, of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia staff, BridgèVwn, spent 
the week-end with her friend, Mrs. 
Charles Lockhart, South Berwick. 
—Berwick Register.

Mr. Barry W. Roscoe, barrister, of 
Kentville, was a visitor in town last 
week engaged in causes at Supreme 
Court.

Mrs. B. W. Roscoe, with her son, 
Master Ronald, of Kentville, is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Ruggles, Granville St. West.

The many friends of Miss Irene 
Harding are pleased to see her home 
again from the New England Baptist 
Hospital, where she is a nurse in 
training. She will spend the vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Harding.

Mr. Edson Graham, of Wolfville, 
was here Monday en route to Digby.

Marshall Swift, formerly on The 
Monitor composing room staff, and 
later till a couple of months ago with 
The Outlook, left last week for Win
nipeg and intends to follow his call
ing there. His friends wish him every 
success.

Mr. Eugene Poole, of West Para
dise, who is engaged in building op
erations in Wolfville, spent the week 
end with his wife and family at West 
Paradise.

Miss Fanny Pickle's s a guest at 
the home of Mrs. Cunningham.

Miss B. L. Silver and her niece, 
Miss Lois Wentzell, returned Satur
day from Dartmouth, where they have 
been visiting Miss Silver’s brother, 
Mr. A. R. Silver, at “Wyndholm.”

Mr. J. A. MacDonald, of Halifax, 
Is visiting in town.

Miss Marion Fowler spent the week 
end in Kentville.

Mrs. Geo. Fowler, of Middleton. ! 
spent the week-end in town.

Eddie Walker 
week visiting his father, A. G. Walker.

Mrs. M. V. Potter and her sister, 
Miss L. Stevenson, returned on Fri
day from a visit to friends in Halifax.

Laura Wright and Miss Susie Poole 
left for Boston on Friday.

Mrs. A. E. Wentzell and Mrs. H. 
Layton, of Annapolis Royal 
guests during the' week of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Turner, Granville treet.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Turner and 
children also Mr. Hughie Clarie, all 
of Nictaux, were guests of Mrs. Hyson 
on Monday while in town on business. 
Mrs. Turner is a niece of Mrs. Hyson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Chute motored 
to Canning last week to see their 
daughter, Mrs. Roy Gilliatt. They also 
called on friends at Berwick and 
Sheffield Mills. Miss Pearl Chute, of 
Halifax, was also a week-end guest 
at the' same home.

Mrs. Mary M. Anderson, of Newton, 
Mass., is a guest of her sister, Mrs. 
A. S. Crowe.

unusually small. A number of casestii'i:
(>r mi

Foster.
j Herbert Hicks.

I", ven are writing for grade XII,
and the case of Charles Wilson, 

: charged with manslaughter at Clem-off.
Allen Steadman has several men èntsport when the auto which he 

working on Criss Cove wharf putting wag driving cl)UidedVith another 
on the covering and other finishing 
work.

About four weeks ago the old,
Baxter home, Young's Cove, East, was 
burned with all contents. Mr. Baxter 
aged about sixty years, the proprietor, 
had made a fire and went to a neigh
bor’s house for some milk when the 
house took fire and nothing could 
save it. It turned out he had over 
$300 burned, a life's savings. His 
neighbors picked up about $50 in coin, 
mostly silver, from the water in the 
cellar where it had fallen, also two 
charred rolls of bills, too badly burn
ed to be any good. No one thought 
he had more than a few dollars.

----------- oOo------------
FOLLY OF LAPSING

car
causing the death of Mrs. Warren, 

! of Digby. A settlement was arrived Mrs. McKay, new Waterford, is a 
visitor at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman, Bridge St.

Mr. Forman Bishop went to St. 
John on Tuesday to select new goods 
for the Autumn season.

Mrs. W. McKeown has returned to 
her home after spending avery pleas- 
apt week with her daughter. Mrs. C. 
Young, of Bridgetown.

Mrs. C. F. A. Patterson is now at 
her home after spending a few weeks 
with relatives in Massachusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. Whelply and Miss 
Patterson returned to town from 
Halifax on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Balcom, Mrs. Pearl

at in the non-jury causes.
In the case of the I?ing vs. Fred 

’ i T. Nichols, of Upper Clements, shoot
ing with intent to murder Kenneth 
Thibideau, his stepson, 
brought in a verdict of not guilty, 
but on the count of causing bodily 
harm conviction was made and the 

; defendant was sentenced to two 
nionths in jail and bound over to keep 
the peace for tvro years* This will 
be recalled as a case in which Nichols 
wtas charged with wounding his step
son during an alleged alteration at 
the Nichols home at Upper Clements.

In the cases arising out of the

The jury
(In

Privi
Hum- Lawrencetown; Gordon 9t. ' took the visitors through to Grand 
I/;.,.! Higgins, Clarence; Allen Wll- Pre where a half hour was spent on 
fre ; .unglvy, Lawrencetown; Gladys historic spots. The Mayor and 300

citizens gave a welcome at Windsor. 
The tr.atn arrived In Halifax about 
eleven 'clock Sunday night. Monday 
and Tuesday were spent In general 
business and enjoying the hospitality 
of the city. This Included auto drives, 
civic reception, band concert and 
dance at the Waegwoltlc, reception

i

K II. .i- in. Paradise.

Grade XIi
Annie lA'uise Chlpman, Alice Mar

garet lnglls. both of Tuppervllle; 
Walter Fairchild Dèchman, James 
Jordan Fay, Ila Ruth Freeman, Ethel 
Dorothy Harding. Lawrence Jack 
Hoyt. Marjorie Ena Jones, Charles 
Thomas LeBrun, Anna Isabel Mar
shall, Nina Edith Taylor, Viola May 
Tupper, Victor Albert Walker, Hen
rietta Evelyn Miller, Katherine Mary 
Ova ns, all of Bridgetown; Gladys 
Louise Troop. Bellelsle; Lyman John 
Abbott, Dorothy Hope Abbott, Edgar 
De lap Bent, Margaret Antoinette 
Freeman. Leone Mary Gaul, Elizabeth 
Ferae Bunks, Lillian Dorothy Leon
ard. Carrol Calnek Longley, Mur
ray St. Clair Elliott, Leola Annie 
Banks, all of Paradise; George Will
ard Crockett, Centrelea :
Clair Hudson, Minnie Faye Troop, 
Granville Centre;

Pidgeon started Saturdîl^- m * motor 
trip to Belmont. They* will visitInglewood discoveries. The King vs. 

Eiddie Bauckman,TOUR INSURANCE unlawful carnal 
: knowledge, a verdict of guilty was 
found and a sentence of two months

friends at Truro and Jlther places. 
They will spend some time with Mrs. 
H. ilcLellan.

Having buried her husband, an 
elderly lady wae sorting out his be-, 
longings when she unexpectedly found 
an insurance policy for $5,000. So 
grateful did she feel that she went 
at once and ordered a large tombstone 
to be erected with the words “Rest 
in Peace" inscribed thereon. When 
she later presented the policy to the 
insurance company she was informed 
that it had lapsed the previous year. 
Finding that she could not cancel the 
order for the tombstone, she instruct
ed the sculptor to carve on it the ad
ditional words. "Till We Meet Again. 

------------oOo------------

and tea at Sheriff Hall by the govern,- ed service." 
ors of Dalhousie, luncheon by thV > — 
Government of Nova Scotia to the'lL.

in jail was imposed by Justice Ritchie.
! In the case of Charles Sims unlawful 
; carnal knowledge. The deceased 
pleaded guilty and was found guilty 
alsio of indecent assault. The penalty 
given was three years in the one, 
and two years ,n the other, sentences 
to run concurrently.

In the case of Harold Sims, four
teen year old son of Charles Sims, 
for unlawful carnal knowledge, a 
verdict of guilty was found and the 

„ i accused was given two years in the1 
Industrial School. Attorney General 
W. J. O'Hearn was present during the 
court sessions and spoke very strong
ly on these revolting cases, the three1 
girls in the case ranging from ten 
years to under sixteen.

Mrs. Blois ShaffnSr has returned 
from Boston.

Miss Remby, from Lunenbuig, is a 
visitor at the Methodist parsonage.

Mrs. Raye and sister are now n 
Lawremçetown for the Summer, r

Miss G. Raye is taking a course 
in nursing. Mr. H. Raye and brother 
are in business in the States.

A pie and ice cream social was 
held at Brickton last week, the tb- 
ject was to raise funds f r the Sunday 
School. A number of friends from 
town who are always ready to help 
any good work, attended the social 

' and spent a happy evening. Thirty- 
nine dollars was obtained for this 
worthy object.

Visitors to Lawrencetown have 
beeen most kindly treated. Teas and 
auto drives around our beautiful 
neighborhood have been much en
joyed.

Miss H. Griffin had a recital on 
Tuesday afternoon. The children and 
young people did well. Miss Griffin 
is to be congratulated on the progrès» 
the class has made. There were five 
boys and ten girls taking part. All 
wished the musical programme had 
been longer.

Dr. Litch, who is a son of George
itch of Annapolis Royal, is receiv

ing the congratulations of his many 
friends upon this well merited honor. 

oOo ^
FIRST MATCH IN TENNIS LEAGUE

Association directors, sail on the har
bor and on Tuesday night the Press 
Special left fr Sydney, where the 
newspaper men were greeted with 
the abundantly hospitality for which 
Cape Breton Is noted. Visits were 
made to the steel plant and a trip 
was taken uip the Bras D'or Lakes. 
Some hours were spent at New Glas
gow, shorter time at Truro, Amherst 
and other towns, then proceeding 

Edith St. through P.E.I. before going West 
again.

The next Annual Meeting Is to be 
Kirks, Maxwell Rudolph Messlnger,; held In Quebec City, after which a 
M r.v Marguerite Lake. Florence | party limited to 150 will proceed to 
Ml ; i selig, Lawrencetown; Cath- j Europe and spend a month in the

British Isles and on the continent.

/
The first match in the Western sec

tion of the Valley Tennis League 
takes place here on Saturday when 
Lawrencetown players will contend 
for honors with the Bridgetown Club 
exponents of the game.

-oOo

LOCAL TENNISPEERLESS CONCERT 
COMPANY HERE

Eva Henrietta

TOURNAMENT "H
was in town last In the case of the King vs. Edward 

O’Brien, assault, a sentence of three 
Event Largely Participated In—List • months in jail was given.

In the case of King vs. Raymond 
Lewis, breaking, entering and theft, 

A most interesting tournament was no bill was returned, 
held last week by the members of i 

Tennis and Quoit :

, : ' Coi belt, Port Lome.
The Canadian Weekly Newspaper 

Association has as its aim and ln-
Listen to Old-Time Melodies Rendered 

by High Class Artists Under Aus- 
pices of Bridgetown Band.

Of Winners.Grade X:
Ed' . Jean Wagner, Gertrude May terest the betterment of the weekly 

Hy-nn. A Keen Eliza Miller, Thomas j newspaper of the Dominion. The 
K, Helen Marion Beeler, Mar- 

a Br.oks, Minnie Grace Bacon,
Alrov Chute, Eric Joseph Dand, practically every county.

E;l:n. Shirley Dodge, F.lna Frances 
Miller. Dennis Roland Mack, Mary 
E..;:.ii"'th Orlando. Ina Leona Orlando,
F!* • Myrtle Ramey, Charles Le-
Roy Hall, all of Bridgetown ; George 
Warren Beecher Lantz, Florence 

Hicks, Marion Marguerite 
Hopkit'-, ,<f Centrelea; Mary Eliz
abeth Miller, Clarence ; Janet Babb 
•Vi n. r. Tuppervllle; Wm. Regin- Bast. The whole convention, with the 
a d Pi-a:iit t. Paradise West ; Vernon travel involved, is a very enjoyable 

Hull, St. Croix Cove; Ray- one, entertainment Is considered one 
tii’ii- Jnseph Longley, Helen Jean of the .side issues, the paramount one 
Ebu" " Karl Herbert Starratt, Ches- being -to gain knowledge that will aid 
: A .1 ' Rice. Louise Margaret in making the Canadian home papers

11 of Paradise; Margaret M. greater powers for good. By yearly 
1 Lett Luella Phinney, Ralph meeting their brothers of the press
('i Henson, of Upper Granville; from all parts, discussing common

H. Corbett, Morton C. Wilkins, problems and ideals, the tone of the 
Lcr:; : Lillian Irene Moore, press will he raised higher and Its 

R. F. D. No. 4; Margaret scope broadened.
T" nper, Jean Edna Muir,

Ernestine Whitman, all ol

membership is now over 500, having j Thursday night the Peerless Con- 
representatives in every province and ( cert Co. composed of a very talented

; aggregation of colored people will be 
The main idea is for the unifica- j heard in the Bridgetown Court House 

tion and Information from an editor-1 in Old Time Melodies and Comic 
ial standpoint, to educate the men 
directly responsible for the publica
tion of the weekly newspapers. It 
is an attempt to educate the editors 
about every part of Canada. To teach 
the Bast the needs of the West, and 
the West the needs of the

-oOo-
the Bridgetown 
Club.

The following members took part 
and congratulations are offered to the 
competitors winning the final events: 
Mrs. H. B. Hicks 
Mrs. Flett 
Mrs. F R Fay 
Mrs. C. Salter 
Miss E. Daniels 
Miss F. Fowler 
Miss R. Fowler 
Miss H. Griffin 
Miss D. L. Weare 
Miss H Anderson

BEAR RIVER CLAIMS BALL GAME 
BY DEFAULT

wereOse

se-
Tho -news conveyed in a despatch 

from Bear River to the Ha.ifax 
Mr. R. W. Donaldson Papers to the effect that Bear Rivet 

Mr. F. R. Fay 
Mr. J. Fay 

Mr. J. H. Freestone 
Mr. C. Tibe'rt 

Mr. G. Duncan 
Mr. V. A. Lloyd amount of surprise here in baseball 

circles. Jack Malcolm, Bridgetown’s 
Mr. W. Brooks yPitcher, was ill, and on the Bear 

River management being notified of 
this fact and a request made to post
pone the game, a favorable reply was 
given and the question considered 
settled. The next news in this con-

lections. This company have travelled 
throughout America and enjoy high 
testimonials from press, pulpit and 
public generally. It has been some 
time since a first class entertainment 
of this class has appeared in Bridge
town and the splendid voices of the 
Company will give pleasure in the 
favorite old plantation melodic's ever 
popular. Hear them tonight and give 
the Bridgetown band a boost at the 
same time, 
quartettes they are thoroughly pleas
ing.

Mr. H. B. Hicks
The saw mill is busy. Coopers hard 

claimed by default the regular league at work. Roads are being repaired, 
game of baseball which was to have Water works dept, looking alive, 
been played on Wednesday last at Citizens painting houses and barns; 
Bear River between that town and mowing the lawns and making the 
Bridgetown created a considerable1 town very attractive.

Lawrencetown Creamery doing a

Alio

fine business.Mr. O. W GravesZac<
Days warm, dust plenty.
Miss Kinney went Friday to Grand 

Pre to visit her brother, Mr. H. 
Kinney.

Miss B. Hall returned home Friday 
after spending a plea ant week in 
Halifax.

Mr. E. Collins. Digby. was in town 
on Thursday a guest at the home of 

' Mr. D. M. Balcom.
A tennis tea was served to the club 

and visitors. Thirty ladies and gentle
men had a splendid game. Mrs. I. C. 
Chipman and Mrs. L. R. Morse were 
the very efficient managers.

Programme for Women’s Institute 
for June “Lecture on Canadian Art” 
at Mrs. C. C. Bishop’s. Music Mrs. A. 
Duncan; ice cream and candy, Mrs. 
S. Daniels, South Lawrencetown.

A recital which aroused much in
terest was given in Lawrencetown on 
June 21st by Miss Stella Whitman. 
Others who contributed to the suc
cess of the evening were Miss Ethel 
Shaffner, soloist ; Miss Frances Whit
man, pianist; and Mr. Philip Pear
son, violinist.

Miss Whitman is a post graduate 
of Mt. Allison Ladies’ College and 
her recital there received much favor
able comment and applause from the 
critical audience. • ’

The program consisted of several 
numbers of Lirzt, Schubert and 
Brahms, which she played in fine 
style, with fullness of tone, abundant 
power, and wonderful technique, com
bined with sympathetic interpreta
tion and unusual brilliancy. She is 
also a very successful accompanist,

The winners in each event are as 
follows:

Ladies Singles—Miss E. Daniels. 
Ladies’ Doubles—Miss R. Fowler, 

Miss F. Fowler.

In chorus, solos and

Sprint!

neetion was furnished the’ public in 
Gents.’ Doubles—-Mr. H. B. Hicks.lthe despatch referred to above.

It is felt that some explanation is 
Daniels. ; due on the matter as the present state 

of affairs shows rather poor sports-
______  ; man ship in Bear River baseball

circles.

Gents.’ Singles—Mr. J. Fay.W

Mr. R. W. Donaldson 
Mixed Doubles—Miss E. 

Mr. G. Duncan.

Hr:
El -oOo-
Dor

Mrs. Herman Bent, of Salem, Col- 
cheater Co., and Miss B. M. Small and 
little Jea^i Graham, of Amherst, have 
bden spending a couple of weeks in 
town, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Dalrymple.

Mr. A. T. Dodge, of Middleton, was 
a guest last week of his daughter, 
Mrs. F. H. Bath, Upper Granville.

Capt. J. E. Conrad and Mrs. Conrad 
of Clarence, left on a motor trip to 
Lunenburg last week.

La wn ; Ethel Thorne Young, 
Et Marion Gesner, o' Bellelsle;
The,- D. J. Me Ritchie !

Mrs. Louis Piggott was a passenger 
from Boston last Wednesday where ; 
she had spent a very pleasant two j 
weeks visiting relatives and friends. 
She also attended the graduation of 
her daughter. Miss Helen D. Piggott, 
from the training school for nurses 
of the’ New England Baptist Hospital, 
which were held in the Brookline Bap-

-oOo-■:b Guest, Hampton ; Dor- 
McKean Saunders, Bridgetown,

H. R. No. i.
BRICKTON

Draws a brilliant cartoon every day for The 
Halifax Herald, touching on some topic of interest 
to every Nova Scotian.
Maritimes offers its readers such a service.

The ladies of the Brickton Thimble 
Club held a pie and ice cream social 
in the school house here on the 18th 
inst. Tickets were also sold

_ _ D , nice quilt. A large number attendedtist Church. Dr. Geo. S. Badger pre- , „ . „„„ ... __ ,., , , - • j ■. i and over $40 was realized altogether,
sided and Rev. Samuel M. Lindsey de- XeUie Wentzell was the luckv
Iivered the chief address. Col. Edward ,inner of the quUt. ^
H. Haskell. President of the hospital, Mr j Wal[er Haynes, of the N. S. 
gave^ diplomas to the sixteen grad- ganatorium staff> is spendjng hig
Ua®S" _. _ , , . vacation with his sister, Mrs. W. H.

Miss Eleanor Jost, who has been jjezanson Jr
taking the Kindergarten course at! „„J ' D , ...
Normal College, and has been award- ; 'P. a™a >’"1SS " 1 dTed
ed a diploma of the first rank. U l l 'u " c

. . , ' . . ed from Kentville on Sunday, 17th,visiting in town, the guest of her „ ’. , _ and spent a few days with Mr. andgrandparents. Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Jost, ... , „„, . . - . Mrs. Charles Wagner,and of her aunt, Miss Mary Jost. .» . ° . _ , , ., , , The W.M.A.S. of Brickton andMiss Edna Clark has accepted a x-.„- __.___  . . ,, North W llhamston met at the homeposition at A. H. Pilcher s. ; — D ,. ,, of Mrs. A. E. Bezanson on the 20th Mr. Arleigh Goodwin, son of Mr. inst
C. L. Goodwin, of Upper Granville, 
has completed a most successful 
course at the Bliss Electrical School.
Washington, D.C., in a third of the

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Grade IX:
M:i:v C.-lvste Anthony, Robert Jas. 

•’■'tli, I nc Arthur Charlton, Eliza 
iMle t rke, Edna Meredith Clarke, 

Kinney Fay, Humbert James 
<ntti. i I vile Fenwick Hiltz, Marion 
ImIic, Lessel. John William Lockett, 
Ailcen Mary Lingley,
Wolfe Mack. ' Ellen Mary Marshall, 

Bernice McLeod, Carman Lam- 
l>m Biggott. Florence Evangeline 
Baggie-. Let a Winnifred Troop, Alice 
Marion Taylor, Lillian Beatrice Tay- 
,')r’ Annie Martha Todd, Douglas 

Tapper, Francis Theodore 
Edward Albert Weare, Harold 

A- ter Whitman. Kathryn Newoombe 
•I'- senrer, Milton Harry Todd, all of 
"n^Ketown :
Ronald 

> Til ton,
:»"'rnp;

'St. Clair 
LeVon

No other paper in the

on a
A score of similar exclusive features in The 

Halifax Herald. No wonder its list of readers 
grows by leaps and bounds—now surpassing every 
morning paper East of Toronto, with one Montreal 
exception. .LeCain, Annapolis Royal R. R. No. 1; 

Grace Milldcent Karnes, Lillian Kath
leen Milbury, Annie Kathleen Covert, 
Hlattie May Allen, of Hampton ; John 
Weston Rice, Forest Etitward Brooks, 
of Centrelea ; Ruth Elizabeth Daniels, 
Eugenie May Daniels, Alma Miay Mc
Gill, of Lawrencetown ; Raymond Lee 
Abbott, Paradise West; Hazel Maud 
Banks, Arthur Percy Bordeaux, of 
Bridgetown R. R. No. 1; Evelyn Leone 
Leonard, Florence Gordon Jackson, 
Rosamond Margaret Longley, Frances 
Lillian Crisp, of Paradise; Charlid 
Fletcher lnglls, Ethel Lois Bent, of 
Tuppervllle; Carmen William Mar
shall, Chester M. Davies, of Clarence 
Centre.

Maurice De-
Come in out * of" the cold! 

postal note or check for $1.75 to your 
name and address and mail it to De

partment (105) on our spec
ial 3 months trial sub- a 
scriptlon offer. .Æ>

Pin a

Rlitkie
Todd,

X I:! .IFAX
Walter Gilmore Graves, 'HERALD

The Halifax HeralKeirstead Corbett, Myra a
Llllfas Avery Sanford, who is working in 

Aylesford, spent Sunday with his 
family here.

Miss Erma Campbell spent Sunday 
with Sirs. R. D. Stevenson.

Dixon, of Port 
George Everett Foster, Ansel 
Goodwin, Guy Henson, Helen 

Austin. Marjorie Elliott Morse,
of Upper Granville;

Like Itie Sun : 
in hhe East" ! ry

(Continued on Page Five.)Greta Louisa

The

rtists

ridgetown».

8 p. m.

No. 13.VOL Li- Term»:—$2.00 Per Year In Advance. SINGLE COPIES FIVE CHNTWBRIDGETOWN, Annapolis County, N. 8„ WEDNESDAY, June 27th, 1923.

chew/

O

steady
is count

lost trying conditions 
L s choose KING 
NAVY CHEWING, 
of moist, tough, full 

pacco never fail to 
s the reason. Sold 
h2 big plugs for 25c.

Some tobacco !

eis
BACCO

rQiiirfuà

<1

v,;'and Mr. Geo. Jefft-r-
iii. • i'll from Bear River to 

alise Jam- 17th spending the day 
[is- it mk- h -me.

do not forget to consult the 
ts from time to time in the local 
s. If yon do y u may miss some-.

!a<e

,e women's Saturday sale of 
y bread promises 

de> ’ liy popular for the Sum-

have lately been install- 
the homes ,t Mr. J. S. Longley 

dr. R. H. Mason.
who are planning on a good

I i iid a ;.... I su peer will not be
pointed Thursday evening in the 
bh vvrtry.
|t huri h Service*, June 2tlh:

■e, 11 rt.m.
e, 3 p.m.

;epllo:

rent

P; 8- p.m.

SHOP

Vegetables 
nitary Premises
ice

Market
ineen St., Bridgetown

o
o

fjfSir UlrrMIKY TIIK MONITOR'S JOB 
DLl’AKTMKNT 

hi- MONITOR'S Job Depart, 
meat !>. well equipped to supply 

with oil kind* of Printing, 
t-k for price* and sample* lie. 

10re placing your order else
where. Also agent* for Veunter 
Cheek Books,

WHArS THE DATE ON YOUR 
LABEL?

IS IT JUNE, *23? If so 
your subscription wIU be due 
this month. The figures tell 
yon the year. For Instance: 
Dec., *22, means your siibscrip- 1 
tion was paid to Dec., 1922, and j 
is six months overdue.innery

!
O G
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PORT LORNEGIRLS and WOMEN 
HELD BY ANAEMIA

THE NOVA SCOTIA WESTERN 
BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

Professional Cardsand Mrs.Mrs. Emma Brinton 
Aseneth Brinton is visiting friends in 1The 1 Gtili Annual gathering of the 

Western Baptist Association took 
place at Nictaux, N. S., June 14th— 
17th. The first session was held on 
Thursday evening with the Vice- 
Moderator, Rev. A. H. Whitman, of 
Lawrencetown, in the chair. He re
gretted the absence of the Moderator 
Rev. D, E. Halt, who had removed 
to Toronto, but assured the gathering 
; ;of Bro. Haiti's prayers for a blessing 
to rest on the assembly. The ad
dresses were devoted to Social Ser
vice. Rev. W. D. Wilson, of Middle- 
ton, was the first speaker and took 
as his subject the ^Temperance Situa
tion in Nova Scotia. He stated that 
the majority of the peoplewanted pro
hibition. We should see that the law 
was more rigidly enforced, and if it 
was not to ask the reason why. The 
resolution committee was asked to 
draw up a resolution asking that the 
export liquor houses at Halifax be 
closed.

Rev. A. J. Prosser then delivered 
an address on Child Welfare. He 
spoke of the rights granted to women 
during the past century and described 
the present as a day of children’s 
rights. Children cannot plead their 
own cause, they plead to us to do so. 
A child has the right to be well-born, 
nourished, clothed and brought up.

The choir rendered excellent music 
during the evening.

ASPIRIN Bridgetown.
Mr. Jason Anthony, of Dorchester,

Mrs.Mass., is visiting his mother,
Julia Anthony and other friends here 

Mr. Lynum Chute, of Boston, and 
Mr. White, Phinney Cove, were at 
the Bay View House on Sunday.

Mr. Sewel Corbitt has gone to the

Rich, Red Blood Needed to Restore 
Their Health.

There are thousands of .growing 
girls and women held in the deadly 
clutches of anaemia. Slowly but sure
ly a deathly pallor settles on their 
cheeks ; tiheir eyes grow dull ; their 
step languid ; their appetite fickle. 
Daily they are losing their vitality 
and brightness, 
headache's and backaches follow, and 
Life seems to be scarcely worth while. 
What is needed in cases of this kind 
is new, rich red blood which will 
bring back to weak, ailing girls and 
women the charm and brightness of 
perfect health. To obtain this new. 
rich blood try Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. Their action is directly upon

W. A. LI VI N G S T 0 x t 
Barrister A Solicitor.

i. S. ANDERSONDr.

UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 
are not getting Aspirin at all

Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of "Maryland 

Office: Queen St-

United States to seek employment.
Mr. Dean Clayton has been a guest 

at the Bay View House last week.
We are sorry to report Mrs. John- 

Corbitt and Mrs. William Clark 
the sick list and we hope for them

CROWE BUILDING. 
ANNAPOLIS UOl’AL

TJfi MI
Mr. Livingstone, on 

will meet clients in Bridge
Pains in the side. sonm appointment,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Hours:—9 to 5.

on wn.
a speedy recovery.

On Sunday morning, June 10th, six 
baptized by pastor Dixon at the 

Bay. A large number were present.
Rev. D. W. Dixon and Mrs. Dixon 

attended the Association at Nictaux.
Recent visitors at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Johnson Beardsley have 
been: Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Foster, of 
Bridgetown;
Germany; Mr. and Mrs. Z. Hall, and 
Mrs. John Brinton.

Dr. Lusby Anthony, of Vancouver, 
was calling on friends here on Tues
day.

You shod
PEKOE 
tea of the i

A O. S. MILLER 

Barrister and Solicitor.

■
. ! weré Dr. WM. C. ARCHIBALD

B.A., M.D.. C.M. 
(McGill)

I Af 1 /i

. ». Shaincr Building.tags

H LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.
glace bay wonBRIDGETOWN, 

Telephone 15.the blood; they supply the elements 
necessary to make it rich and red, 
and in this way they bring back the 
glow of health to the cheeks; bright
ness to the eyes, and a lightness and 

Among those

30-tf.
Miss Wentzell, of New'4,

The Appeal of the1 
Canada Was II

ROSS A. BlSHOlr Money to loan on Real Estate Securitlei

jfi Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

Watchmaker and Jeweler

Watch, Clock and Jewels ry Repairei |

Queen Street, 
BRIDGETOWN. N. S.

Ottawa - Tlie a; pea 
Bank of Canada in tl 

tax against ilia 
dismiss- d I

energy to the step, 
who have found benefit through the

HERMANN C. MOUSE 
BA- LX.lt. i!

Mr. Israel Banks has returned to 
the lumber camp at Dalhousie after 
spending a few days at bis home here.

Mrs. Julia Anthony received the 
sad news of the death of her nephew, 
Mr. Alfred Clark, at Pawtucket, R. 1. 
Mr. Clark was well known here and 
many regret to hear of his passing

use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills is 
Miss Emma J. Johnston, R.R. No. 1. 
Clinton, Ont., who says :—"In the 
Spring of 1921 I felt weak and very 
much run down. It was with difficulty 
that I forced myself to work at all. 
I had headaches, was very pale, and 
felt constantly tired. In our local 
paper I ran across the testimonial of 
a lady wiho told of the benefit had 
from using Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
and I decided to give them a trial. 
Very soon I felt a change for the bet
ter, and by the time 1 had taken five 
boxes I felt like a new person. The 
tired, worn out feeling had vanished 
and I could go about my work from 
morning until night without any 
difficulty. I certainly cannot speak 
too highly of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
and when I meet anyone weak and 
run down I strongly advise them to 
give these pills a trial.”

Y'ou can get these pills through 
any medicine dealer or by mail at 
50 cents a box. from The Dr. Wil
iams’ Medicine Co., Brockville. Out. 

------------- oOo-------------
FORESTS OF QUEBEC CLOSED

come! Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain,* Pain

Colds
Toothache
Earache

Bay was 
Court with costs ■ l! 
stored and prov :t

Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public 
Money to loan on First-class 

Real Estate.

-

G. E. BANKS The <’hStruck out.
Sir. Justice Duff dis ei Heady “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Aleo bottles of 24 and 100—Dfuggisti.

Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered la Canada) of Bay.r Manufacture of Mono- 
Mi-til acldeeter of Sallcyllcacld. While It Is well known thst Aspirin means Bayer

Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs.

Thy Bank bad 1> n 
the Assessment Act 
or profit of its Im-md 
appeared - that tlie v] 

exceeded it -

! INSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN. N. S. 

Office in Royal Bank Building.

:
Tuesday morning was devoted to 

the election of officers and committees. 
The following are the officers for the 
ensuing year:

Moderator: Rev. G. W. Brooker, of 
Freeport.

Vice-Moderator: Rev. W. D. Wilson, 
Middleton.

Clerk: Rev. F. H. Eaton, Bridge- 
water.

Asst. Clerk: Rev. W. G. Heisler, 
Lower Granville.

Treasurer: Mr. C. S. Rogers, Nic-

away.
■oOo-

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone No. 3—2.WON D. A. R. PRIZE OF *50 PCyeari i

WITH THE PRESS PARTY Brown is thoroughly familiar with 
that part of the country, it was felt-

OWEN & OWENMrs. Eunice Buchanan. South Ber
wick, won first prize ($50.00) in the 
photograph competition conducted by 
the Dominion Atlantic Railway for 
the best collection of twelve pictures 
taken along the line of the Dominion 
Atlantic Railway, or in territory ad
joining. Mrs. Buchanan has been ad
vised by R. U. Parker, General Agent, 
D.A.R., Boston, Mass., that the pic
tures submitted by lier were used 
as colored lantern slides at a large 
meeting held at Symphony Hall, Bos
ton, in March las’, where over three 
thousand people were present to see 
these pictures on Nova Scotia.—Ber
wick Register.

UNA E. CAMERON
Barristers and SolicitorsT. J. Brown, Deputy Minister of ; by the Government that he would be

of invaluable assistance in present
ing to the delegates many phases of 
its industrial possibilities which

Stenographer and TypistWorks and Mines,- accompanied the 
Canadian Weekly Newspaper Associa
tion through the Cape Breton and 
Eastern Nova Scotia tour. As Mr.

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. 8.
s

'Hours: 10—12 a.m. and 2—4 p.n.
Mondays to Fridays.

Lessons given in Shorthand.

45-131.

Branch office at Middleton—open 
every Wednesday from 2.45 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. and every Thursday
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

Money to Loan on Real Estate.

would otherwise be overlooked.1 I!

taux.
. Residence, Granville St. East., 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
The Digest of Letters compiled and 

read by Rev. F. H. Eaton, gave the 
state of the Denomination within the 
Association. The following is a brief 
summary for each county.

DIgby County—The 14 churches of 
additions to

3RTLAND MEN W. E. REED
;

ANNIE CHDTE
Funeral Director and Fmljaliivr

MILLINERY

Dealer In Ladles’ Furnishings
Latest styles in CasKets, etc. All 

orders will receive prompt atten
tion. Hearse sent to all pans ot 
the county. Office and show-r;omi 
in two-storey building in rear ot 
furniture ware-rooms. Telephone 
76-4.

| Dighy County report 
membership as follows: by baptism 

I 34, on experience 4, by letter 12, total 
! 50. Losses to membership, died 29, 
joined other churches 22. otherwise 
removed 84, total 132, giving n de- 

I crease for the county of 82. 
leaves the present membership in 
DIgby Co. Baptist Churches as 2567. 
This county raised for current ex-

,

I
------------- oOo--------- :—

MARITIME CLI B IDEA SPREADING 
OVER PROVINCES

D Premier Taschereau Makes Move to 
Prevent Tires.

I Just Received One 
- - Car Of - -

Fresh Portland Cement

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Quebec.—Tlie forests of the Prov
ince of Quebec are now closed to the 
public and orders were given by the 
forestry department not to issue any
more circulation permits or permis
sion to burn slase in the colonization 

This decision was reached

Moncton.—The regular meeting of 
well attended^

This
WALTER TOSH Dr. C. B. SIMSthe Maritime Club was 

Two letters were read, one from H. 
A. Grant. Granville Ferry. Annapolis 
Co., complimenting the club in its 
efforts. He also called attention to

m ‘

Cabinet Maker and Upholsterer, 
Painter and Paper Hanging 

Carpenter Work and General Repairs

Veterinary, Medicine and Surgery 
Tuberculin Testing a Specialty. 

Graduate of:
Nova Scotia Agricultural College. 
Ontario Veterinary College. 
University of Toronto.
Member of Nova Scotia Veterinary 

Medical Association.

penses $13,008. .
Annapolis County—Additions for 

the year by baptism 97, on experience 
3, by letter 47, total 147. 
through death 64, joined other church- j 
es 68, otherwise removed 149. total I 
281, giving a decrease of 134. Thi.

centres.
by Premier Taschereau following re
ports received on the situation and 
the order will remain in force until

Thethe export of raw materials, 
other letter was from W. H. Hogan.

: !
Work shop, Grnnviïïe FerryLosses

.sayHope River, P.E.I., a prominent 
t urner, who expressed the hope that 
the movement may become Maritime
wide.

The following resolution was un
animously adopted:

"Whereas, we know there is much 
merit, butter, eggs, coming into Monc
ton and cities from the Upper Prov
inces, and our farmers are suffering 
from inadequate markets:

“Be it resolved, that we urge our 
merchants to patronize our home 
products and only handle, as far as 
possible, such grinds as are produced 
at home.

"We also suggest that this club 
appoint.a committee to call on mer
chants and get such information a - 
to how much outside products they 
are handling monthly, and try to as
certain why this is done and our own 
products a drug on the market.” 

--------------oOo-------------

I f Also in Stock one car of
Tera Cotta Sewer Pipes

inch time as the circumstances see:n 
3 warrant. No one will be allowed 

puts the present membership of the _ the forest unless employed
county at 4084. The churches in An-

J. H. HICKS & SON'S
I

Undertaking.in fighting fires or on extraordinary 
warranting such permission

PARADISE, N. S.naps!is Co. have functioned during 
the year on $21.500.

Lunenburg- County—Additions to 
membership by baptism 52, by lettc: 
12. total 64. Losses through deaf 
19. joined other churches 8. otherwise : 
removed 4, total 31. Increase for the 
year 33, giving a present membership j 
of 1974. Raised for current expense.

l reasons 
to be given.

We do undertaking in all its branches. Phone night and day—23—21 
Hearse sen. to any part of the j 
county.

Telephone 46.

1
H. B. HICKS. Mgr. 

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN.
WILLIAM F I T Z R A N DOLE II

—O—
Funeral Director and Embalmer.HELP FOR 

YOUNG WOMEN
ALSO

HAIR WORK DONE
Mineral urfaced, Cmr iid Red Reefing 

Faroid Roofing and Shingles. 
Asbestos Slate Shingles.

J Special attention given day or night, 
—O—

LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.
PHONE 4—3. U

■Combings or cut hair made Inti 
Puffs, Transformations and Switchei 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guai 
anteed. Mail orders promptly attend 
ed to.

$10.832. 2 rAHSummary for the Association: Ot t „
the 55 churches in the Association 9 Mrs. Holmberg Tells How 
churches, constituting six pastorate^ Lydia E.Pinkham’s Vegetable 
are without pastoral care. There are l 
reported for the year 183 baptisms, j 
not quite half as many as tor the

50-tf.
■ ,

EaÿîS:Compound Helped Her MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT 
Annapolis Royal. R.F.D. No. 1

Dr. NANA F. E 1D WARE! 

L. D. S„ R. F. P. S. (Glasgow)
-y.

KARL FREEMAN Viking, Alta.—“From the time I was
preceding y . . . Additions by ,ette: i 15 years old 1 would get such sick fed
it nd otherwise bring the additions up | ings in the lower part of my abdomen, 
to 261 Losses bv death 112, through ! followed by cramps and vomiting. This

kept me from my work (1 help my par
ents on the farm) as I usually had to 

moved 233. Decrease for the year g,, to bed for the rest of the day. Or at 
182. The most of the 233 reported fîmes I would have to walk the floor. 1

.suffered in this way until a friend in- 
luced me to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

the ordinary way are accounted foi Vegetable Compound. 1 hwe had very 
by 2 or 3 churches revising their | -atisfactory results so far and am rec- 
church rolls and "cleaning house." j „mmending the Vegetable Compound to

»'« -°™'»» » Vi ?yÆ.dSllk.ÆonÆ“i,w
vJtional service was conducted by, hat I don’t have these troubles.”—

j délia Holmberg,Box 93,Viking, Alta.
Letters like this establish the merits 

if Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. They tell of the relief from such 
pains and ailments after taking it.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
ound, made from native roots and herbs, 

contains no narcotic or harmful drugs,
,-nd' today holds the record of being the ; Considerable havoc in the gardens of 
most successful remedy for female ills ; this district, accorcfing to reports.
in this country, and thousands cf vol- 0q0_________
untary testimonials prove this fact.

If you doubt that Lydia E. Pinkham’s j 
Vegetable Compound will help you, 
write to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medi-1 
cine Co., Cobourg, Ontario, for Mrs. I
Pinkham’s private text-book and learn d Ie u a lille no doptJl nln_ 
more about it. C „ .......

i ning round a dot tor ever. Millen-
------------------------ -------------------------------------- ium is the belief of the Freemasons.’’

LESTER R. FAIRN
DENTAL SURGEON.

BRIDGETOWN, N . S.

HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE
Architect Sdismissals by letter 98, otherwise re spectai attention given to the treat

ment of children and Pyorrhea. mmCATERPILLARS DELAYED TRAIN
AYLESFORD. N. S.

3V* OFFICE HOURS:—10 a.m. to f 
Evenings by appointment

Fredericton, N. B.—The Canadian 
National Railway express from New
castle, due here at noon by Canadian 
Eastern division was delayed by 
hordes of caterpillars which covered 
the rails for a distance of a mile in 
the vicinity of Weaver’s Station. As 
a result of the invasion of the' army 
worn the train was forty w' ute- 
li-.te in arriving here. Progress jhru 
the infested area teas said to be slov; 
and greasy.

Cut worms have also been creating

being lost by other means thatas ORGANS CLEANED AND REPAIREI) p.m.

Address: Primrose Block, Granville Si

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone No. 107.

Competent workmanship guaran
teed.

W. C. PARKER.
Lawreuce’own, N. S B26-tf.-

pastor McLeod, of Kingston.
In the afternoon a report on Mis

sions was given by Rev. G. W. Broek- 
Thia report included Grande 

Ligne, Foreign and Home Missions. 
After a devotional service conducted 
by Rev. C. E. Rockingham, the re
port on Denominational Literature 

read by Aev. A. H. Whitman.

I

D. A. R. TIMETABLE
CASH MARKETer.

Train service as it effects Bridge
town : —

No. 95—From Halifax, arrives l—-
p.m.

No. 98—From Yarmouth, arrives 
1.05 p.m. i

No. 99—From Halifax. Tuo-day, Id-
day and Sunday, arrives »,-m- 

No. 100—From Yarmouth. M.* 
Wednesday, Saturday, arrives 1-•
a. m.

No. 96—From Anna poli 
No. 97—From Halifax, 8 U.

AnPrime Beef, Fresh Pork, La mi. 
Chicken, Hams and Bacon, Sanseiret

Headcheese, Pressed Reel. Mine 
Meat, Corned Beef tad Port. *?«|i 
'lackrel, Boneless Cod.

Fresh Fish Every Thursday

.

^MOwas
The "Maritime Baptist”, "Tidings” 
and other literature off the Baptist Just a few more weeks and gar

deners wilt be making two weeds 
grew where one grew before.

R
press were warmly commended.

I11 the evening a more comprehen
sive report on the Grand Ligne Mis-

has be 
which 
have pc 
the qu£

(LIS.Thomas Mack(Continued on Page Three)

A HEAVY LIST
DEAFNESS

N1 OISE8 IN THE HEAD absolute- T,lc London. Out., Advertiser in 
IN ly cured by "LARMALENE" dominent ing on the number of goven:- 

the new- Continental rem- Inc'r-' employees in Canada has this 
edy which instantly operated upon to 53Y:
the affected parts with com- "*'n 181- Canada had a pa pit! -.on
plete and permanent success. Aston °t 7.300.000, and we had S.o. 1 govern-j
ishing cures are recorded. Mrs. K. ment employees, whose pay aniou-.v ■! ___
Wilkinson, of Stroud, writes:—“I fee: to $ 1.895.373.
a new woman, for I can go to bed ‘'Ton years la-tor, in iÜ22. t'ie pop- ---sfôvy
and get a good night's rest now ulatl n had risen to 8,788,000 and S)A^\^],^
which I had not been able to do for we had 11.873 govei ament employee - 
many months. It is a wonderful rem- .at a cost of «19.271,985. h
edy. and I am delighted to reconi- “The need of Canada today is for '.jfc
mend .it.” N-othing equals this new greater simplicity, greater efficiency, l„.,î?.‘lc.T5® A
preparation, and every sufferer should and mere hard work in all depart-
give It a trial. Price $1.00 per box mente cf government service.
post free from "LARMALENE" Co.. "An increase in population of 10 j
1.0 South View, "Vatllng Street, Dart- percent, does net warrant an increase; 
ford, Kent., England. 8-6m. of 30 percent, in government officials. ’ I

YOU K GROCER 
HAS IT ThjEdison Mazda Lamps 

ll^Mlail sizes at
quality-m UNFADII 
ford Roofs } 
of the slate 
faced—Blue- 
and Green.

St1 II Bridgetown Electric Light, Heat & Fewer Co.i
1

LIMITED > K
CHAP. M. CHISHOLM, Man .-r. ^

Wl " ........ ■■iiiiiiiiiin'ii 11 in1
Pliotie 9.5 Distribute 

Dealers. Stoc 
district.

„i 1
Wrii

Patronise the ‘‘Monitor's Job Dept. Brantford R,Advertise in “ The Monitor ”1
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•S ^TpHE Laun-Dry- 
JL Ette can’t pull

off, nor break buttons 
and doesn’t hurt 
fasteners or hooks.

*
1

Would you like to rid 
yourself of the work of 
sewing on buttons ?

Y 1 ' . May we tell you more1 nevernavt to about this wonderful wring.
erless machine that whirls jew OH DUllOnj a Whole tubful wringer-dry 

NOW^ I without a wringer.

See it at

'III 1 T 11 ( 1 'J( V N ELECRIV CD
Office

HAM-DRY-EWE
electric washing machine
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'll N «ANTE H IIEHE

rag J ? IE
2SFIE YEARS’ 

AGONY ENDED
in 1.» at iii:>rvn.LE

■nwf. A. LI VI X (I S T » X E 
Barrister X Solicitor. I Its GoodTobaccoA.ting under ln?tructions imm the 

Office of the Chle'i of Police here, the 
Kentville authorities arrested two 
young men whose names are at pres
ent withheld I y the r.slice • n charges 
of obtaining money under taise pre
tenses.

Though the local authorities were 
reticent about discussing the affair 
last evening, it is understood that the 
two men have been engaged in sell
ing bonds throughout the province 
and it is in this connection that the 
trouble has arisen.

The men left the city by motor be
fore the city police were able to lo
cate them, but through advices de
spatched to surrounding towns, they 
were stopped at Kentville. Informa
tion from that place was that they 
had been released on bonds for the 
night. Deputy Chief of Police Palmer 
announced late that evening that De
tective Ai then would proceed to Kent
ville to bring the men track to Hali
fax.—Halifax Herald.

At time of writing it is not known 
if tiie persons indicated above were 
ones who operated here some months 
ago.

ACROWE BUILDING,
XNAPOL1S ROYAL

À

'fpt m
”dHÊ

,< •cL\"

is good tea
You should try the ORANGE 
PEKOE QUALITY if you like a 
tea of the very finest flavor.

2TVL,When Mg Took“Frult-a-tivesM 
For Rheumatism

i
Livingstone, on appointment,

ncet clients in Bridgetown.

The Medicine Made From Fruit0. S. MILL E It 

Barrister and Solicitor.

1- There can be no doubt that 
“Fruit-a-tives” is the long sought 
remedy for Rheumatism and Lum
bago. From all over Canada come 
letters testifying to this fact.

Mr. John E. Guilderson of Parrs- 
boro, N.S. writes : “I suffered badly 
with Rheumatism for live

► 'Vj THEBIG 
PLUG 
20 Cents!

r.Shafner Building.

years—
tried different medicines—was treated 
by doctors in Amherst—and here at 
home—but the Rheumatism 
back.

In 1916,1 saw an advertisement for 
“Fruit-a-tives” and took a box and 
got relief, so I took them for about 
six months and the Rheumatism was 
all gone and I have neverfelt it since”.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone 15.

1,1 U i BAY WON Bid LAW SUIT Glace Bay by some $25,000, but its 
profits, which could not be loaned ! 
in that town, wore sent to the 1 ead j 
office and tile Glace Bay branch 
credited with $29.000,

Ulllllll
llie Appeal of the Royal Bank of 

i amnia Was Dismissed.
came

to loan ou Heal Estate Securities was !

ffilSspHB
aySafe&i

■at?
eiag 4 per

Tiie appeal of the Roval I cent. on the account of such deposits.
The

SimwBE B M ANN (’. MOUSE 
B.A„ L.L.B. assessment being upheld, the 

Bank brought this appeal and 
tended that It is only the local profit 
ilmt can be taxed and the allowance 
of 4 per cent, of the deposits is only1 
a matter of book-keeping to enable j 
the head office to decide as to retain
ing or closing the branch.

■ Canada in the matter of tn- 
x . gainst the town of Glace 

<li missed by the Supreme 
\ > i m-ts and assessment re- 

d provision for reference 
The Chief Justice and 

Duff dissented.

R
con-

S3

iter. Solicitor and Notary Public 
mey to loan on First-class 

Ileal Estate.
* k"iPLUGS 

SMOKING n-A
Wo no longer have with us the old 

fashioned merchant that «topped up 
the spout of the oil can with a potato.

It is possible that the long-distance 
dancer who went crazy 
such a long distance to go.

,1

; nk had been assessed under 
aient Act on the income

: its business for 1921. It „„„ . . . . ,
, ........... , ... ’on can rely upon the friends you

at the expenses for that buy—it you have enough money to 
V led its profits made in j keep them bought

-oOo IN S V RANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN. N. 8.

Ice in Royal Bank Building.

ioOoA
—M

“Know thyself", says the adage. A 
man can find out quite’ a good deal 
about himself by running for office.

idn’t have
With MASTER MASON—pipe smoking is what it 
should be. Aged, mellow, fragrant and full fla
vored—you get all the complete satisfaction out 
of it—that good quality has put in. Its big plug 
is a real economy.

OWEN X OWEN
f

barristers and Solicitor»

k'NAFOLIS ROYAL. N. S.

6^ocfejQCÿ%6acco6oli«aid;h office at Middleton—open
ery Wednesday from 2.45 p.m. 

5 ti m. and every Thursday
>m 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

to Loan on Heal Estate.

9
s

ÉMI
Imvy

^ Also MASTER MASON
Lut rlug-Yglb.pacbfiges 
___ 15cents

IW. E . HEED A; l/li-•Ki

ral Director and Embalm* r

- In Casnets, etc. All 
ill receive prompt ntten- 
arse sent to all parti ot 
v Office and show-r-.umi 

storey building in rear of 
ni . ware-rooms. Telephone

■•t-r
’’

III. r *
1 'ntw

the NOVA SCOTIA WESTERN 
BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

(Continued from Tuge Two)

CHURCH UNION CARRIED WITH 

LARGE MAJORITY

•z the real results
■-4.

ySFacts for the Would-be Critic to 

Digest
Ilf. V. B. SIMS Debate on Church Union was closed 

in the Presbyterian General Assem
bly on Monday, and the vote taken. 
The difference in the results 
as great as was expected. On both 
votes the Assembly divided on the 

! straight issue of union, the first vote 
water 1 was taken on the Question of an 

Thé report on Education was pre" arae“?“ent inv°lvinS a halti^ of the 

sented by Mr. O. P. Gobcher, one of "egonatIünsL whlch was Pr°Pysed by 
the Governors of Actuii^. This had Dr’ Drummond, of Hamilton,
to do with the Institutions at Wolf- Th‘S W3S defeated by 416 t0 13’ 

ville. Last year there were 842 stu
dents in attendance at Acadia, the 
number of graduates being from the

s sion written by the Secretary, Rev 
E. Bostj,orth, was read by A. H. Whit 
man.rlnjiry. Mt-Uvlne and Surgery 

liibereuliu Testing a Specialty.

militate of:
l Scotia Agricultural College.
Ino Veterinary College, 

fersity ot Toronto, 
f Nov

lecTlcal Association.

This told of the good work 
done at Teller Institute "and by the 
preachers and colporteurs in Quebec. 
A very impressive picture was’ pre
sented of one ex-priest leading 
other down into the baptismal

Editor Light : Same one doubts if 
mackerel scouting does any good. His 
information is defective. Till the

mill

if n
SB

was not

trail was taken up by those boats, 
the biological board that -oachcs the 
department, argued thpt the schools 
did not run coastwise in th Spring, 
but came head on to the shore and 
hid for the rest of the Summer. There 
was no particular harm in that kind 
of bug, but the government, on the 
strength of it, was advised to dredge 
for mackerel off the Cape Shore all 
Winter in deep water. Had the idea 
been carried out. as seemed likely, it 
would have been a costly job for 
which the people’s money wou’d have 
paid. The scout has discounted that 
fad.

Sib an-

II tiScotia Veterinaryber UygyUJAUlUHlm'ti»

z0
I iL

iPARADISE, N. S. 
o niuat and day—23—21

The secoTtd vote, on the main 
tion to adopt the report of the Union 
committee was carried by a vote of 

I 426 to 129.

lllllllillil mo-ny » ±W J?
\

/T/7 /ZI /r sfyzIIlf MilSI I I College 46, from the Academy 66, from 
the Ladles’ Seminary 22.

, L 1 A M F I T Z H A N I) 0 L V II
—O—

lierai Director and Enibalnicr.
—O—

iviiil tit'ii given day or night.

0
A special j-----

Convention held at Moncton last April ! —; 
decide to let the College remain at ; 
Volfville. consequently a new College 
Hall is in process of erection. Follow
ing an anthem by the choir. Prof. XV. I 
X. Hum hins, Ph.D., brought a mess- : 
age from Acadia, and pleaded for a ! 
more hearty co-operation between the 
churches and the schools at XVolfville.

TTITt! iHTTVI
Ï

[teething BABIES jMUM HI illMWUB HllffiWSUdIU

errasaw
I

:

L'hW ii Next, Capt. Barkhouse located 
the North Bay breeding grounds, 
which have been virtually protected 
since 1921, and witness the increase 
in the yearly run! 
scouts now act as protective cruisers 
for .he in-shore fisheries, thus saving 
to tiie exchequer nearly $106,000, the 
former appropriation. Let the would- 
be critic post himself.

O I1 ! ilHKtoWlQJMEFiII EmmLAWRLNi KTOXVN, N. S.
PHONE 4—3. H iteppE need food rich In 

bone-buildmg materials
* i UBi

iSBIB Again, he two;

Scott’s EmulsionNANA HE ID W A RE 1 
D. s., ILF.P.S. (Glasgow) w.1

ü
The session was closed with hymn j 
and prayer.

|i
«Ik— provides much-needed 

bone-food.r
lDENTAL SURGEON. mml E c The on Denominationalreport

Fund was presented o„n Saturday i 
morning by Rev. R. F. Allen. This 
showed an increase in Denomination
al giving as over against last year.
The Duplex Envelope and Budget 
Systems were recommended to the 
churches. Rev. M. B. Whitman led 
a profitable devotional service speak- E. S. Mason was then introduced as 
ing on “The Unseen Christ”. The re- the speaker of the evening, 
port on Social Service was given by, Mason has been Superintendent of 
Rev. W. S. Smith. Among other sug- Home Missions

PREVENTS RICKETS
M. II. Nickerson.
-oOo--------,—mpcial att i.tlon given to the treat- 

if ch: Iron and Pyorrhea.
|tiFi'ii E HOURS:—10 a.m. to t 

Evenings by appointment

*4® "S'il t.-.’ li-''.>3 m j'.Brantford 
Winthrop 
Tapered 
Asphalt Slates, 
in their pleasing 
color tones, aid 
the home-planner 
to achieve charm
ing architectural 
effects.

Cnada’s wheat yield for .922 is pro
visionally estimated

H
‘t 301.425,000 

bushels, according to a statement 
issued by 
Statistics.

p.m ies conducted by Rev. T. F. MacWil- 
liam, the final report of the Nominat
ing Committee was received.ifs: Primrose Block, Granville St

'■UllDGFTOWN, N. S. 
ephoue No. 107.

the Federal Bureau of 
This is the highest of any 

yield since 1915, when the yield from 
the smaller acreage of 15,109,415 
393,542,000 bushels. The

Rev.

Brantford Roofs Mr.
was 

area sown 
to wheat in 1922 is estimated at 22,- 
542,643. The yield per acre is also 
higher than in any year since 1915, 
being 17% bushels as compared with 
26 bushels in 1915.

for eight years and 
gestions it was recommended that knows thoroughly his work in all its 
the Association get into touch with I phases. He proceeded to give the old 
the proper authorities at Halifax, to 
limit for bonatide purposes the dig

it. A. B. TIMETABLE

story of Home Missions in a wonder-effects Uridge- 

IPilifax, arrives 1- -’

dn service as it And NOW—Still Better Roofs (Continued on page Six)tribution of liquor by vendors and 
physicians and to provide for a strict
er enforcement of the Prohibition 
Law. Besides the Temperance ques
tion the report dealt with drugs, so
cial vice and delinquent children.

The report on Obituaries was read 
by Dr. M. W. Brown, Rev. C. E. 
Bleakney, of Pleasantville, was the 
only minister reported as having died 
during the year within the Associa
tion.
were Deacons E. J. Elliott and S. M. 
Jackson, of Clarence and Paradise 
church; Mrs. L. Pearson, late of Para
dise; Mrs. Geo. Richardson, of Law- 
rencetown; Bro, Ç, F, Armstrong, of 
Nictaux. Prayer was offered by Rev. 
E. S. Mason.

The Saturday afternoon session was 
given over to the Women’s Missionary 
Union. Mrs. C. S. McLean, President, 
and reports were given by the County 
Secretaries. A solo “O Love That 
Will Not Let Me Go” was beautifully 
rendered by Mrs. Collins, of Little 
River. Miss Cora B. Elliott, returned 
missionary, addressed the meeting 
and told of the welcome changes that 
had been made in India since the 
coming of Christian missionaries, for 
example the weakening of thé caste 
system, abolishing of polygamy as an 
institution, the permission of re-mar
riage of widows, the growing feeling 
against giving children in marrage.

The evemng was devoted to Home 
Missions. Following the preliminar-

95 —From

Yarmouth, arrive*98— From AMONG the people who know most about 
xRoofing materials, Brantford Roofing 
has been for many years the standard by 
which other roofing is judged. Now we 
have perfected new processes, which improve 
the quality of Brantford Roofs.

This policy of keeping the leadership in 
quality—has held our big lead in sales.

m. Halifax, Tuesday, Frits—From
lid Stindiiv, arrives 2.35 a.m.

Yarmouth, Monday BETTER
PREPARED

Ou—From
Saturday, arrives!<■

From Annapolis, 6.28. 

From Halifax, 8.43.

Prominent laymen mentioned

than ever to serve you in the line of Building 
Material the coming season. In our new Ware” 
house on Church St. we will carry a full line of 
everything used in the construction of buildings, 
including:

i Lamps
ut

UNFADING COLORS—Brant
ford Roofs have the natural colors 
°f the slate with which they are 
faced—Blue-Black, Red, Tile-Red
and Green.

Distributed under Brantford Roofing Trade Marks, through Brantford Roofing 
'ealcrs. Stock carried, information furnished, service rendered by our dealer in your

district.

BRANTFORD ASPHALT SLATES 
are sold in 4-in-l Slabs. WINTHROP 
TAPERED ASPHALT SLATES have 
heavy butts. ARRO-LOCK SLATES 
arc laid in diagonal lines—OVER OLD 
ROOFS.

CEMENT------LIME------SHINGLES------LUMBER-------LATHS
DOORS------SASHES SBee! & Power Co. ROOFING------NAILS------MOULDINGS
GUTTERS FLOORING----- SHEATHING, AND ALL KINDS

OF BUILDING FINISH,
1

HOLM, Manager-
BEuasaKii

-CH
Our Stock will be Large j Prices Right

Write for descriptive literature and advice on Roofing problems.

Brantford Roofing Co., Limited Head Office and Factory: Brantford, Ont.
Branches at: Toronto, Montreal, Halifax and Winnipeg

r’s Job Dept. J. H. HICKS & SONS63

Queen St. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.For sale by J. H. Hicks & Sons
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Canvas 
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All White Can 
Extra Quality J 
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The New Stand 
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ROUND HILL

fk Utetig Piiitsr Mr. L. B. Dodge, of Kentvil.e. speni 
! Sunday at the home ot Mr. and Mrs.
! \V. H. Williams.

n i The marriage took place on June, 
Brooklyn, N. S., Mrs. Eva B. Chute lp[h o( gal>bronja Louise Tupper, 
passed to her eternal rest. She was Qnly daugh{er Mr. and Mrs. Chus, j 
the widow ol the late Harry M. Chute H Tuj(pcr t0 Fr(?d Ernest Je£fer.-on, , 
and daughter ot Zebulon Elliott, pt 
Mt. Hanley. Mrs. Chute was called

Ladies’, Misses 
and Children s

KNITTEDMrs, Eva H. Chute.
On June 13th, at her home

ESTABLISHED 1978.
»

Published every Wednesday by the publish*
FRANK H. BEATTIE, SOLE EDITOR AND MANAGER

Subscription Rates :-$2.00 a year, payable strictly in advance 
ADVERTISING

Cominanlralions regarding subscr IpUons. advertising or other baslness 
matters, as well ns correspondence and news, should be addressed to the 
Manager ot the Weekly Monitor.

son ot Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Jetfer-j 
son, of Bear River -Oast. The bride 

upon to endure a good deal ot sick- rccclved many cost]y and useful pres- 
during all the years 3t her life. Underwear Harvy, Turnbull and 

Oxford Brands
Mean Comfort and Satis

faction to the Buyer

Mt. and Mrs. Jefferson willness-
and we are glad to have the assur- resjde jn Bear River East.

that for her to die was gain.
Anxious to live for her family when ,n p,oor heaMl 
all Hopes of recovery were abandon-( M,,g Frcda Rice 
ed, she was eager to depart and be QuUe m {or some days is, we 
with Chrisit, whom she loved and 
faithfully served. As long as health

ents.

FSorry to report Mrs. Andrew LeCa'tiance

FORwho has been j 
are,

SUMMERWEDNESDAY, JUNE 27th, 1923 glad to say, somewhat better.
Mr. Augustus LeCadn is confined to, 

permitted, she was ready to help in hjg home wi1lh nhoumatism. We hope j 
all departments of church Work. A (1]at hg w6n soon ^ able to be around 
life member of the U. B. W. M. U„ agljin
she always did what she could to Mpa Fpark Knight and son, who j
turther the extension of God’s king- haye bcen vi^ng her mother, Mrs. j

Of a pleasant nature she wil>;am Crc?5f left on Saturday for |
her home in Methuen, Mass. She was. 

The funeral service was conducted a<.compan,;ed by her mother and sis- j 
by the Rev. M. W. Brown, D.D., as- tej. a]s0 her nicce> Miss Stella Cress, 
sisted by the Rev. W. D. Wilson, of 
Middle,ten. The text was of her own 
choosing. 17 Cor. 5.1 Much sympathy 

expressed for the bereaved fam-

WEDDINGTHE EXUDES TO THE V. S.

XThe exodus which has been and is 
s'Ul g lug on lrom Nova Scotia In- McNInteh—Jachwon.
c.’.ncs p l'le generally to v.ews <)fa At 1Q O.clock Wednesday morning, 
decide d,v pv»MmiMic .nature and this ^ ^ ^ home Mr, and M„.
is ne t a, all to ,e wonte . c H jat,kson> Central Clarence, was
is happening In • « < ada the scene of a very pretty wedding,
happening .n al p • - _ ’ vMhen their second daughter, Vesta
i:. ugh m a numi er o ‘ | Murray, was united in marriage to

degree than in our own province.
While there is considerable to de- 

do not consider j 
of wisdom for our people

| Sleeves and Short Sleeves. Comfy 
Cut. Opra Styles. - ••Ladies’ and Misses’ Vests 

Combinations.

dem.
made nmny friend.'.

.

Sizes 36, 38, 40 and 42.Mr. John Berry, of Clementsvalo. | 
recent.y visited his daughter,
John Shaw.

Mrs.
. -s Sable Mac McXintch,

The ceremony, a ring service, was 
performed by Rev. A. M. McNintcih, 
father of the groom, assisted by Rev.

! W. S. Smlth-XyThe groom and his 
father entered the room, followed by 
the bride on the arm of her father, 
to the strains of Mendelssohn's wed
ding march, played by Mrs. V. B. 
Messenger. The bride, girlish and 
charming in her wedding gown of 
silk crepe de chene, with bead trim
mings, wore the conventional veil and 
orange blossoms. Her bouquet was a 
shower of pink and wh'te carnations 
with maiden hair fern.

There were about forty relatives 
and friends present to witness the 
happy event, which took place be
neath a floral arch of green and

Pink and White, and we have them in Pongee. * 
Mull and Tricolette.

oOo-was

BLOOMERS.
DRAWERS.

STEP-INS.
A Full Line Of WHITE WEAR For Ladies and Misses

BELLEISLEpress just now we 
it the part , 
to sell themselves out of a home 
merely for the purpose of going to| 
the United States to share in the very 
high wages which prevail at the pres-

By.
There is left to mourn, two sons, ---------

Boyd, of Calgary, Alta., who arrived Miss Muriel G. Parker recently rc- 
home a week before his mother's de- turned from a visit at Halifax and 
cease; Eldon, at home, and 
daughter, Mina, who cared for her, Mis. H. W. Bent is visiting her 
mother. Also four sisters and four daughter, Mrs. Rev. C. L. Gesner at 
brothers and a father.

Loose and Tight Knee.one Aylesford.

ent time. 1
Viewed in the light of what has 

happened in the past, the period of 
prosperity now enjoyed In very many j 

of the United States is due tO| 
That has 

That in

Also In Combinations.The Newest.Port Greville.
The floral tributes were lovely. ( Mrs. Armstrong, of Kings Co., spent 

Among those who contributed were: ]ast Thursday with her cousin, Mrs. 
the family, Pillow; sister, Lottie, E. m. Bent.
Spray; sister Annie, Wreath; sisters Miss Margaret Troop spent last 
Hattie and Essie, Spray ; Mr. and Mrs. week at Granville Ferry with her 
Elmer Elliott and family, Spray; Mr. sjgtCr, Mrs. William Ambcrman. 
and Mrs. Ren forth Elliott, Spray; Mr. Rupert Gesner, of Lawrence- 
Katherine, Spray ; Nellie and Evan- town, called on a number of his old 
geane, Wreath. Mr. and Mrs. M. O. friends here this week.
Fritz and Stewart and Merle. Wreath ; I Miss Agnes Gesner .s spending a 

wWte Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wright and I £tw days at Granville Ferry with her
The dining room was very prettily Alice, Wreath ; Mr. and Mrs. Truman j gjster, Mrs. Frank B. Mi,is. 

decorated in gold and white and the Moore, Wreath; Mrs. Albert Banks, Mr,. Clarence Cook and two chil- 
llving room in pink and white. Spray; Mrs. E. M. Webster, Wreath; dven, 0.£ North Range, are visiting

After the congratulations, a dainty Eva M. Daniels. Spray; Mrs. E. A. | her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
luncheon was served by the Misses Hicks, Spray; Mrs. C. A. Bent, Spraj . , Young.
Rita, Belle and Marguerite Marshall. Mrs. A. C. Charlton, Cross; also flow-: Mrs. Lawrence Willett is noting 

The bride was the recipient of ers from the Autumn Leaf Rebekah, ber sister, Mrs. Weatherspcon, 
useful and pretty gifts, includ- Lodge, Bridgetown. ! Granville Ferry.

silver, cut glass and The remains of the departed were > Miss Jennie Bent, who is teaching 
interred in the Fine Grove cemetery, jn Truro, motored through and spent 
Middleton. The impressive burial Sunday with her parents, Mr. an:.

parts
reach Canada next year.
been the course of history.

reason why persons 
with farm and

itself presents a 
should hesitate to part 
home at the present time.

Activity to the South has been par
ticularly manifested in the building 
end allied trades but according to 

financial slump is
STRONG & WHITMAN

financial experts a
This HIGGLES’ BLOCKbound to come in a year or so. 

view is of course disputed by many 
who state that even the great amount 
of building hung up through high 
cost is only a drop in the bucket.

Aside front this, however, remains 
the fact that in the large Am< rican 
dticis very high wages are being paid j 
for lower classes as well as higher j 

while the farmer

PHONE 32.

a;

many 
ing linen, E. M. DANIELS

M. J. BUCKLERcheques including a generous one 
from the mother and father.

The groom’s gift to the bride was service being conducted by the Re- j Mrs. John H. Bent, 
fur neck piece and to the organist! bekah Lodge. j Mrs. Fred M. Andrews, nee

0O0------------ j Bc,,ie Gesner, of Indiana, arrive
CENTRAL CLARENCE ! this week to spend the Summer w::" .

classes of labor,
who is the backbone of the country 
here as well as there, sees very in

coming in for his ! a Summer StylesMis
adequate returns

No enduring prosperity can Ia gold bracelet.
The happy couple, amid showers of j • 

rice and confetti, left by auto for

labor.
be built on conditions such as these. 
The aftermath of the great war will 
be felt for many years yet, despite 
heroic efforts notably on the part of 
Britain toward recovery. Greatly im
proved conditions are noted in Aus
tria, thanks to the League of Nations, 
al*o in a few other countries. Others 
have not yet learned the lesson which 

should have taught.

her brother, Mr. Arthur Gesner.
Deacon Henry Messenger attended] Mrs. Eivin Bauckman, of GranviV.. 

the Association at Xictuux and Mrs. | ferry, recently visited her parents 
Messenger visited for a few days at jjr alld Mrs. Sylvester Bent.
Dr. S. X. Miller’s, Middleton.

Capt. and Mrs. J. E. Conrad wen: 
to Bridgewater on Thursday lor a few

Halifax and Cape Breton.
0O0

a Variety of Summer Lines in 
Plain Color, F?ncy Color and 
^ hite AX ash Cottons and Silks;

SUCHLOWER GRANVILLE
OQC

WEST PARADISEMfi. Stewart Farnsworth, of Lynn, 
Mlass. ; Mrs. Chipman and little son, 
of Maine, are 
James Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanage Mills, who 
have spent the Winter in Massachus
etts, have returned home.

Mrs. Geo. Robineon and Children, of 
Saskatchewan, are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Staniey Farns
worth.

Mrs. Carl Pawson and two chi'. 
Mrs. Eva Bruce, the Misses Nelly, dren, of Montreal, are guests of th 

of Middleton, and Miss VanBurttirk. former’s mother, Mrs. Norman Lone 
of Melvern Square, were guests ol ley.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sprowl on Tues-

isiting Mr. and Mrs. days.

the great war 
Doming back to our own province an 
aromaly which seems peculiar to 

arises from the fact that there
of ParadisMr. Charles Covert,

guest during the past week c 
Mrs. Percy Keizer, of East Hall's ] Ms sister, Mrs. B. W. Saunders. An 

Hartor, has been a recent visitor op other guest at the heme ot Mr. ar
Mrs. Saunders was Mr. Percy Parke:

SUCH—as Assortment of Style Trim- 
mings and Accessories;

SUCH— Pretty Lingerie, Knit Under

wear and Corsets;

SUCH---- Correct and Attractive Hosiery

and Gloves;

"Popular Ready to Wear 

Blouses, Dresses, Children s 
W'ear and Everything in Knit 
Outerwear;

was aday.many
ha* been an extensive emigration 

parts of the province where

!

Ifrom
work is most abundant and wages 
the beet, the industrial sections of 

Even in Ontario there

Mrs. James White.
______  Miss Edna Kelley, of Halifax, is < South Farmington.

A very pretty home wedding took ' visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Mr. and Mrs. John VanBuekirk, 
place at 10 a.m. Friday, June 22nd.i Kelley. I AVilmot, were guests U,t week .
when Miss Mildred Allen MacNeil, be-1 Mrs. S. B. Marshall spent a few their daughter, Mrs. Jesse Saunder-

days last week at Nictaux, returning ar J of Mr. Saur.ders.
Mrs. Eugene Poole entertained mo.-

Cape Breton, 
has been a considerable movement 
of the younger people to the U. S. 
and the West' has shown like condl- Icame the bride of Mr. Philip Henry 

Robblee, the ceremony being per
formed by Rev. W. G. Leisler. The 
bride looked lovely gowned in her 
wedding dress of brown satin with 
brown hat. She carried

home on Sunday.
Mr. Miles Palmer, wife and baby, delightfully on Monday evening : 

of Weston, spent tki week-end with party of thirty-five guests. The affa'
was gotten up in honor ol Mr. ar 

Mr. V. B. Leonard has had his home Mrs. J. T. Culbertson, who are ieax 
torn down and is building greater. ,inS very shortly for Newcastle (

Tyne. Mr. Cuthbertson recently sol

lions.
It is believed .hat anoiher year 

will show a slowing up 'n the tide 
of emigration which is draining Can
ada of much of Its best young blood.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith.
beautiful

bouquet of white narcessus.
Following the ceremony a dainty 

lunch was served. The bride’s travel
ing dress was brown serge. They 
left for St. John, N.B., for a short 
wedding trip.

They carry with them the best 
wishes of many friends, testified to 
by the number of presents received.

The groom’s gift to the bride was 
a string of pearls.

Mr. and Mrs. Robblee will be “At 
jîoipç’’ to their friends tlu ' ernogns 
of July *th and 5th.

Mr. L. Durling of Lawrencetown has 
the work in charge. his farm to Mr. William C. Jacks. : 

cf Clements vale, who with Mrs. Jac". 
son is heartily welcomed to the cor. 
munity.
Mr. and Mrs. Cuthbertson are please 
to learn that after an extended vis'

SUCHMiss Su le Starratt has returned to 
Boston, after spending several months 
with her mother.

Miss Rita Marshall recently spent 
the week-end at Mr. Harry Finni- 
more’s.

Tiiiiiii Tnmrc-er VA. LLOYD
mini i uriuJ

The many friends c

to the old land they propose re’.ur 
ing again to Annapolis County.

Mrs, Eugene Poole on Wedncsdo 
spending n two weeks’ vacation at ' ;.tst entertained a inrge company, th 
his home here.

Raymond Marshall, of Kentville, is

'lauds

occasion being the birthday of ne 
The drawln 

and dining room decoration 
were very pretty and tasteful and 
very pleasant occasion vas spent.

----- ooo-------------
HAMPTON

!
Miss Annabel Marshall, a former iititle daughter Iris.

resident of Clarence, is visiting Mrs. room 
Laura Bishop.

Quite a number attended the ser
vices at Nictaux on Sunday. There | 
was no service in our church owing
to the absence of the pastor, who was j ' ■ . . i,„

............................... .......... Mr. and Mrs. Arthur MacFarian
attending tne Asscciattofl.

Pastor Smith and Harold Marshall 
were appointed delegates from our 
B.Y.P.U. to the Convention which 
meets in Boston early in July.

•oOi

BUCKLER & DANIELSv BAPTIST NOILS'g
5]/ The pastor will continue the ser

mon on “Serious Questions" on Sun
day morning,! he subject will be: 
"To What Extent Am I Responsible 
for the Temperance Situation in Nova 
Scotia”?

The Quarterly District Meeting for 
the county is being held this week 
at West Dalhousle.

Rev. A. J. Prosser will preach the 
Annual sermon in connection with 
the Baptist Central Association which 
meets this week with the Dartmouth 
Church.

. Phone U0 Bridgetown, N. S.
TIE man who tells you to 
Invest your money In 
farm lands Is giving yon 

tile kind of advice that helps 
our eountry grow.
‘hark to the land and he hnppy*
talk.

■ iT cf WoIMston, Mass., are Visiting Mr 
MacFarland's parents, Mr. and M: 
L. D. Brooks.

Miss Hattie Alien and Miss Grac 
weekIt Is the ; Kearns are spending 

The marriage of Ves;a Jackson and Bridgetown.
Sable McXintch took place on Wed

it;a

Smart Haberdashery^Mrs. Stairs Benjamin and two chi.
n vs du y morning, June 20th, at ten dren. of Dartmouth, are visiting he 
o’clock. The Friday evening previous parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Titus, 
to the wedding a “shower" was given

DAY PHONE: 52 
NIGHT PHONE: 5t 

P.O.BOX 14_ WEDNESDAY
July 4th

Masquerade

Mr. and Mrs. Lenley MacFarian' 
her at the home of Mr. and Mrs. v{ elements;,urt, are guests at J. ! 
Eldon Marshall. She received many Fo.iter-g 
pr« ;v and useful g!:ts. All join ini

umsmisimm
^ BRIDGETOWN,
AnnapousVAluym

THE VERY NEWEST AND BEST
e.imiileti’-

liuiai'iliah'lfDur stock of line Haberdasher) for Summer is 
there isn't a thing you may need that couldn’t he supplied 
and satisfactorily.

lion
On Thursday evening at 8 p.m., Mr. F. E. Bath and family.

Rev. A. J. Prosser will r-«neh 1n the
»v jai.

wishing the young couple many years ; Bridgetown, spent the week-end a’ 
of prosperity and happiness. *\i their bungalow here.sc'hool house at C

Finest Quality Suits 

$ 25.00 to $ 32.50all3 LBS. I KB 50c..
SEEDED RAISINS. Full Weight pkg. 2 for 35c. 
SEEDLESS RAISINS, 11 oz. pkg.Sun Maid these prie’’ 

and if"To he alile to sell suit» ol this superior qualify :i 
is a sinking demonstration of just how vv« save “vvi
ent down the cost cf your clothes.

15c. Pkg 7ups iCURRANTS, 1 lb. pkg,, Choicest Cleaned Grecian 
20 Cents a pkg.

2 lb. Net, Medium Size 35c 
2 ** Large Size

TlJl .MugS-,

X\ c.SPECIAL
2 LES.PRUNES in bulk

At Bridgetown Court House
5 Piece Orchestra

MAGNIFICENT PRIZES

Si
V, A. YOUNG & SONRaisins ^U" ^weet ^runes FANCY40c 2ÔC.

Qc.miti, Fnu:
: IS1I1NGSDealers in MEN’S and BOYS’ CLOTHING & GENTS' El K>'x
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1*0HT GE0H0EPROGRESSIVE NOTES
FROM LA W K E NCETOW > Have you 

T shined your
iXT$ s^wes fodzy ?

A large number from here attend
ed the Baptist Association he id at 
Métaux Sunday, the 17th.

Rev. Mr. M. XV. Brown, who spent 
the Winter at Middleton, has arrived 
home1 and is occupying the parsonage.

Mrs. Howard Flanders came from 
Boston recently and is the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. George, Sr.

Mr. Ed. Reynolds and family have 
come again to spend the Summer 
months at their bungalow from Lynn, 
Mass.

Mr. Harris and'Mr. Pinkham, from 
Lynn, were calling on Mrs. Bessie 
Fowler, at the Armstrong cottage.

Quite a number from our school 
are going to Middleton this week to 
write exams. Among the number is 
Eleanor Lynn,
Yelma Fritz and Carol Anderson.

On Your Shoes (Continued from Page One.)

Classified Advertisements A-ses i supporting the performer, without 
i leading, which is one appreciated art 
1 in it; elf. Xo student or teacher of 
piano should fail to hear Miss Whit
man whenever opportunity affords.

She aiso surprised and delighted 
her audience with her readings. Her 
pleasing personality, contour of voice, 

| and culture, puit great charm to her 
popular selections. She took one in
to the spirit of the niece, either grave 
cr cay, and struck one answering 
chord in the heart of every spell
bound listener in “The Land of Be
ginning Again.”

Miss Frances Whitman, a sister of 
Miiss Whitman, assisted very sweetly 
at toe piano and gives promise of a 
brilliant musician.

Miss Ethel Shaffner has a clear, 
sweet contralto voice and answered 
to her encores in a pleasing unaffect
ed manner.

Mr. Philip Pearson has proved to 
be a great help in the music of the 
community and is deservedly popular.

Programme;
Otella Whitman, Pianist and Reader 
Ethel Sfhaffner, Contralto.
Philip Pearson, Violinist.
Duett—(piano) Misses Stella and

Frances Whitman.
Piano—Cantique D'Amour—Liszt. 
Songs—J-oy of tire Morning—Ware 

Fr'end O' Mine—Sanderson. 
Readings—Cutting ft cm "Mary Cary" 

—Bosher.
Fair Warning—Pease.
The Morning Call—Jones.

Violin—Melody in F.—Rubenstein.
Minurt—Paderewski.

Piano—My Sweet Repose—Sohubert 
—Liszt.

Lillies trail me—Liszt.
Hungarian Dance—Brahms.

Songs—Serenade.
Hark, Hark: The Lark!—Schubert. 

Reading—Cutting from "The Lost 
Word”—VanDyke.

Flute The Snare—Saint Saens. 
Reading-—Cutting from “Cane Cod 

Folks"—McLean.
Piano—Hungarian Rhapsodie—Liszt. 

----------- 0O0------------
SVCCESXH L CO-OPERATIVE 

FRUIT CO.

v!
/A% Xns SNEAKERS 1 V?Advertisements not exceeding one inch will be inserted under 

this heading at the rate of 50c. for the first insertion and 25c. 
per week until ordered out, cash in advance.

4
Men’s, Boy's, Misses’ Youth's. Women's 

In different Styles and Colors
6

1 and
ds NOTICEFOR SALEWHITE FOOTWEAR EXPRESSIONS OF SYMPATHY

PI RE WATER
Kent & Kennedy Artesian Well 

Drillers.—Wells drilled, any reason
able size or depth. Satisfaction 
anieed. For prices, etc. Write

O. V. KENNEDY,
Falmouth, N. S.

When required, barrel hoops, staves, 
heading, box shooks, barrels and 
shingles. Drop us a line.

MONARCH SUPPLY CO., 
Bridgewater, N.

White Canvas: with leather sole and heel. 
White Canvas : with rubber sole and heel. 
White New buck : in smart styles.
Leather and Canvas Combinations.

Satis- Muoh sympathy is felt for Mr. and 
Mrs. James Alva Batson in the death 
of their infant twins.Emma McKenzie,guar- 13-lip.yer 48-tf.

47-tf.
Desirable field of three acres, more 

or less, containing hay .and and fruit 
trees; being a part of the estate of 
the late Rev. John Cameron, situate 
in the town of Bridgetown, with right- 
of-way to Granville Street. Apply to 

MRS. JOHN CAMERON.

DRESSMAKING
Good Quality, Fit Well, and Wear Better.es. Comfy Mrs. LeRoy Eisner, of Upper Gran

ville, has resumed dress-making at 
her home. Work done with neatness 
and despatch at reasonable prices.

10-2mo.p. FOR SALE50-tf.

Lloyd’s Shoe Store TWO SEW IDEAL HOMES
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

Bungalow type, five rooms and bath. 
Furnace, lights, large ground lot and 
best location in town of Hantsport. 
Apply to owner,

e SHEEP STRAYED

Strayed from the farm of the late 
James R. Hill, last Fall, two sheeip 
and one lamb. Mark: a notch out of 
the end of the right and left ear call
ed a swallow crop. If any person has 
strange sheep in their flock with that 
mark on, they belong to me. Owner 
will pay all charges for their care 
during the Winter and Spring months.

H. L. HILL,
St. Croix Cove, 
Annapolis County.

in Pongee. SHOE DISTRIBUTING CENTRE

One Car Load
Brantford Roofing

C. S. CHESLEY,
Hantsport, N. S.5-t.f,

FOR SALE
LOST

Lost on Tuesday morning, two 
small nigs three weeks old. Last 
seen near Riverside cemetery. Finde- 
please return to Caleb Wheeler, of 
Bridgetown, and be rewarded 

13-lt.p.

HORSE FOR SALE, GOOD WORKER 
and driver, sound and kind. Apply 

B. DARG1E.10118. 11-t.r.PARIS GREEN
13-2t.p.

ONE HORSE, YOUNG. SOUND AND 
kind. Good worker and driver. 
Apply to

M VIMES. SNATHS. NOTICE

Misses All kinds, both Shingles 

and Rolls

FRED FOSTER.RAKES. FORKS. 11-t.c. A Bean Slipper will be held in the 
Inglewood Church Wednesday even
ing, June 27th, 1923. Sujipar 35 cents. 
Ice cream on sale.

Your kind assistance will be thank- 
:ully received by helping to make up 
:he balance of cur church debts.

Cento one. come all, and come earlv.
13-11.

FOR SALEHEAVY ROPE.

FOR SALE vOne Barrel Churn.
One Evinrude Motor.
One Vdctrola. practically new.
Two Jers.-y Heifers. 1 year old.

Apply MONITOR Office.

St YT1IE STONES.

AN MAI MINE OIL.

Mil A AXLE GREASE.

*
13-1 t.c.-

800 Farms.
35 Small Places.
Orchard Blocks.
50 Hesldinces.
25 Building Luts.
15 Stores and lee Cream Parlors. 
5 Hotels.
Blacksmith Shops.
I Apple Warehouse.

10,000 CABBAGE PLANTS @ 25c
per hundred. PricesWe are Pleased to QuoteI. O. O. F.

H. V. McCORMJCK,
Granville Centre. Our Grand Warden Geo. W. Whit

man, will be at Crescent Lodge Thurs
day evening, June 28th. An invita- 
tation has been extended to Western 
Star and Guiding Star Lodges to 
met: with us. We hope all Brother- 
will make a special effort to be pres
ent

.Get Ready tor lluylim— 

I pert H no time to lose.

12-2-in.

ONE 7 YEAR OLD MARE, WEIGHT 
1350 lbs. Kind and sound, and good 
worker. VVill sell or exchange for 
stock. SHAFFNER’S, Limited:J. S. R1TCEY,

Paradise, N. S.
13-t.c. j*‘ Fred’s Place ”

BELLEISLE

Annapolis Valley Fruit a ml Produce 
Co. Will Extend Plant.

13-21. p.i. M. DANIELS LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.ANNAPOLIS VALLEY R. E. AGENCY HOUSE TO LETONE 1922 GREY DORT CAR; ONE 
Studebaker. 
shape, for sale very cheap. Apply 

A. L. BEELER,
Bridgetown. N. S

Both in first-classFRED E. COX, HOUSE TO LET. ALSO 5 ACRES OF 
Grass for sale. Applyles The Annual Meeting of the Anna

polis Valley Fruit & Produce Co., Ltd., 
was recently held in their office at 
the Company’s warehouse, Lawrcnce- 
town, with a full attendance of share
holders present. The manager’s re
port showed the business to be in a 
very satisfactory condition \yith the 
çompany on a sound financial basis. 
This company was organized and in
corporated in June, 1908, the first 
one in the Annapolis Valley, and com
prises some of the most progressive 
and up-to-date farmers of, Lawrence- 
town and Williams ton. Their orchards 
are well cared for and they have no 
difficulty in disposing of their yearly 
output. Their returns have always 
been very satisfactory. Last season's 
crop of early varieties were disposed 
of at $2.50 and $3.00 barrel, and their 
Winter fruit at $2.75 and $3.25 per 
barrel. No. Is and No. 2s Domestics, 
and No. 3s at 75c. and $1.00 barrel 
less.

7 EARL M. POOLE, 
Bridgetown, N. S.

MIDDLETON, N. S. 13-tf, 13-lt.p. «0*0*0
SHORTHORN YEARLING BULL i Re

gistered», from a heavy milking
strain. Apply tô , ._____

A. FITZRAÂ'POLPH. 
13-3t.p. Carleton Corner Go GettersLOST

White Shoes
In Stock

NOW

At Bridgetown Monday, June 25th. 
Fv^tain Pen initialed W. E. D. 

Reward offeree. Finder please lea» 
at MONITOR Office, i3-lt.c.

,ines in 
or and

a

PURE JERSEY MILK

Ten WANTED{>ure Jersey Milk for sale, 
cents a quart. Cream 30c. 1)54 quaij. 
Apply

d Silks;
Friday 29th., Saturday 30th., and Tuesday 3rd.E. R. ORLaNDO, 

Bridgetown, N. S.
WE WANT PROPERTY TO SELL!

13-tf.Trim- LET US ADVERTISE YOUR PROP- 
erty for vou, if worth the money 
we can move it.

LLOYD'S REAL ESTATE AGENCY. 
30-tf.

KENNETH L. CROWELL 
L, L. B„ B. C. L. .231.00 Miixed Cakes, lb............

.25 Fancy Mixed Cakes, lh.

.28 Pepper, pkg.....................

.25 Cream Tartar, pkg. ...

.30 Shredded Wheat ........

."5 Jello, 3 pkgs....................
We keep pound Sultana and Cherry 

.30 Cake always fresh.

SATURDAY NIGHT TREAT

Moirs’ XXX Chocolates, lb. ....
Moirs Crescent Chocolates, lb...

.45 I Special Mixture, lb........................
,19i Moirs’ Chocolates & Creams, lb.

8 lbs. Granulated Sugar ..........
Peanut Butter, lb............................
Sweet Mixed Pickles, lb.......... ....
Macaroni, 2 pkgs............................
Cheese, lb...........................................
3 boxes Matches ..........................
Corn Starch, pkg............................
Heinz Sweet Mustard Pickles, lb
Princess Soap Flakes, lb..............
3 lbs. Beans ............................ •••
Strawberry & Apple Jam. lb. . .
3 lbs. Rice ......................................
Special Blend Coffee, lb..............
Plums, can ....................................

.25
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, etcIGHT QUALITY 

1GHT STYLE 

IGHT FITTING 

ight PRICE

.0»rf FOR RENT OR SALEnder- .11RUGGLES BLOCK. ,vr-. ; .

.15The Dr. Freeman property, so call- 
ed, now occupied by Ralph Lane. 
Hons has all modern improvements. 
Large barn and four acres of land. 
Apply to 

12-tf.

Nova ScotiaBRIDGETOWN,
13-tf.i ’\*£ .25

.10
The season’s business was com

pleted and the growers had all their 
cash before April 25th.

Nearly 10,000 barrels were handled 
by the company last season.

An extensive addition will be made 
to the plant the present season to 
accommodate the increasing business 
of the company.

The officers are:—W. A. Hunt. Pres
ident; Heber Boland, Vice-President; 
B. M. Shankel, Secretary;
Bishop, General Manager. .,

------- :—oOo-
PERSONAL MENTION

M. C. FOSTER. Owneryou'll find plainly in evidence whe iThese four essentials 
,1 with our White Canvas or Nubuck Shces.osiery .25

MAID WANTEDListen .25
.65.18Experienced general maid wanted. 

Apply ;
The'following styles in stock new.

White I a in as 2 Button Bar Strap, Military Rubber Heel ...
• ( auras Pump 1 Strap, Black Patent Trimming

! I am as Pump Sandal Strap
l amas Oxford, Patent Leather Foxing, Rubber Heel. . .

1 - canvas Oxford, Black t ali Leather Combination, low heel
til White l amas La,,- Oxford. Military Heel. Special low price 

: l \tra Quality White Eye Cloth, 1 Strap Cut Out Fattem, tovir-
,-d Heel. White Kl,l Trimmed ................"

Strap Pump, White h»r> >"ll> HiPiarj II,,1...

Expected in stock this week—

: e New Smoked Elk Golf or Sport 
fier Sole. Price ........

Di impolis Customers

.45.25....# 2.75 
.... 8.IK)

8.00 
8.95 
3.00

15MRS. SAXBY BLAIR.
Experimental Farm. 

____________ Kentvllle. N. S.
.39

?-lt. n.year 

ildren’s 
in Knit

To This WANTED
WANTED;— BUTTER AND EGGS2.50 At Hampton,-large farm, with good 

buildings. Write, giving price and 
particulars.

T. G.

CHESLEY’S11.00
"FARM"

C, x Monitor Office.
0.50 Is not only tofAUR Object

v-*/ Satisfy, but to Please 
If you are about to 

purchase any of the following

W Idle N ufitiek 2 13-tf.
0Ê0Î0Ê0t0ê( khVou. Mr. James Moir, of Halifax, motor

ed throjigfh on Saturday and spent 
the week-end the guest of his daugh
ter. Mrs. Kenneth Leslie, and of Mr. 
Leslie, Upper Granville.

Mr. J. G. Cunningham, of Antigon- 
ish, is the guest of his cousin, Mrs. 
Cunningham.

Mr. Lyman Chute, of Middleboro. 
has returned after a pleasant 

_-nt with Mr. O. White' and 
■ ads at Port Lome. Forty 

. Mr. Chute left Nova Scot!.
. Las since that time been a re.- : 

lent of the U. S. Now occupying a 
good position as State forester.

Public AuctionOxford with the Crepe Rub-
7.00 WE WILL PROVE IT! 0*h0àmdi

LS Supplied by Parcel Post PREPAID. 

( AI L------WRITE------or PHONE

on farm of
). T. CUT1IBERTSON, West Paradse.

—ON—
SATURDAY, June 30th,

At 1 p.m.
Slaughter s ofE BlousesAcadia Nut

Household furniture consisting of 
; Dining Room Chairs.
1 v-'ning Room Extension Table.

Organ, China Cabinet, Con '
.lc-um. Mission Suite of Tah

chairs, two Settee's, L^Ji. zr.se.

Springhill Me

O. B. LON G MIRE
home of good shoes

N. S.

1.50 1.90 2.25 2.75 3.50Ladies' White Voile Blouses. Keg. price 
Sale price

V. ite Cheek Muslin A Black A White Voile Blouses
Sale price

.98 L25 L35 1.50 1.95 
2.90 and 3.50 
1..50 and 1.95

t"
::r

THE
BRIDGETOWN

ftFresh burn- arm
j.-,k, 3 Beds, 3 Dressing Taine..
.-.. h-stand-, 2 Commodes, Ente.-pr.

Winner Oak Stove, ivitcln..
Lawn Mower.

ed. White Silk Blouses were 82.9U—now $1.50
Bint ( lied; \ ie Blouses, Organdie trimmed, were 3.50,
Black and White Voile Blouses, were 2.90

sw = s | Low Priced Range,
Table and Chairs,
.•/ashing Machine, Crockery, Sleigh

am'

now 2.00 
now 1.50 

..........Now 1.50
ery

AUCTION Blue, Pink anil Mauve Blouses, were 2.50 ..........
Blue and Green Cheek Voile Blouses were 3.75 .......................... Now 2.2.i
Natural colored Lawn Blouses, were 1.50..........
Black A White, Blue A White Voile Blouses were 2.00 Now 1.25

......  2.25

Driving Waggon and Harness 
ther article.; too numerous to men

..........Now 95c,fi tien.Liverpool
Turk's
Island

Fresh Bread and 
__ Rolls every day.
/ ' vtfn'peSTj -I -j Per Loaf. All in
Uy% V?L6u-AoJ llC. wax paper.

im

TERMS:—$5.00 and under, cash; 
,ver that amc-unt 6 months credit or. 
I'O.cved joint notes.

L. D. BROOKS, 
Auctioneer.

\ To be "sold at PUBLIC AUCTION 
SATURDAY, 7th day of Julv

:n the premises of Crotton Whitman, 
Lawrencetcwn.

At 1 o'clcck p.m. sharp.

complet0"'
I nulled btb'b’

Is now 
ipplled m Now 1.25Plain Tan with Blue trimming........

Rose “ ........ 13*5
1.75
1.50

.... 2325

.... 3.50

.... 3.00M 13-1 i. c.f Rose and Green Stripe ..,i..
Plain (ire,m and Blue Lawn
Blue & White and Rose A White Voile...................Were 3.50. Not, 1.75

.... Were 2.25

uits
-Sn KtNZiE CROWE & to. GET 

SOME GOOD ORDERS
1Ï' SHINGLES ! All Grades

FERTILIZER ! All 
Grades

1 Cow, fJttr years, freshened June 
Huh; 1 Caw 3 years, treshened Mar.

Cow, Jersey, freshened April 
Yearling Haliers, 2 Heifer 

1 Hay Loader, 1 Side Dalivery 
y Lake, i Double Horse Mowing 

Machine, 1 Seeder and Fertilizer 
Sower, 25 acres of Hay standing1, in 
dock.-' to suit purchaser.

TERMS:—All amounts under $.10.00 
cash; over that amount approved 
joint note, 6 months with interest a: 
7 7r.

1.25Black Voile Blouses ................
Black Cashmere Blouses ........

Sizes 34 to 14. These prices good while stock lasts.

z£>'.50 1.25........ Were 2.25— 20th;
I During the past few days the ten: Ocli;
I f McKenzie. Crowe & Co., have Slip -aive"
II ;-,ed 106 cases of larrigans or approx 
i - Innately 7.000 rairs to Montreal a::c.

Business in this line is look-

Every Day in Evei y way 
cheese is getting 

Better and Better.

Opriceslily m “f'' .
(overlu;»'1’ 1,111

: our

Lockett & Co.. J.H.Longfflire&Sons West.
i ;ng up and the local firm which epu 

;0yS a very high reputation through 
Canada for the quality -of the!) 

goods has been sharing in the graci-

J. E. LONGMIRE
« THÉ GROCER "ON Phone 105. O ficeat Wharf. OUI

Goods Delivered JOHN HALL,U ri KMsm^ | Phone 55 Ht****0tOttionea'
iH i , .i tnmpurnm
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! . 5:48 miwwi 'imitti im ~m 'KK.VTVII.LK liKATS .MIDDi.i TON - — '.m-ycôr his text M..
il b= per tec t1 ^ 

even you:1 HciVenly Father is. per- 
a feet". * This 1.- not a t-.-nimaud but ■ |

mon. 
t * K. \ . " t e thoECONOMICAL in use. Tie7 iO :> SPRING-TIMEGroceries!Kent ville.—"Everythlnc 

him who waits",, and a victory that I 
Kent ville h,:s wished for many year- 
dr. j/ped Into their laps when they 
defeated Middleton at Memorial Park 
Wednesday by a score of 7 ti 5.

It was the fltst defeat that Mi,i^le- 
ton has ever suffered in the Valfty 
League since it was organized, three 
years ago. In a game that looked 
to he an easy victory for the visitors, 
and when Vaughn Réagit, a long-time 
nemesis of Kentvillg, was proving 
just as tough for the locals as he 
has for the last three years, the 
locals came into the 7th and display
ed a punch that changed the com
plexion of affairs in an nslant.

Led by Wigmore and Simmons, they 
started, a batting rally and drove 
throe runs across in the seventh and 
tour more in the eighth. With the 
seora, a tie, 
two out, pinch hitter Metzicr drove

comes to I challenge:
1. In this challenge we have a 

! Revelation cf Divine Method. As free.
! unhampered children of God. G 1 r 
challenges ns through Christ to all 

; that is good and He challenges u< by 
! tasks, sacrifices and visions. It is 
, a challenge to do cur finest and bast. 
Ours is not a life of compulsion; the 
only "must" the believer knows is 

■ the "must" cf an inward compulsion 
j that grows cut of ur love to Christ.

2. In the challenge we lave a 
Revelation of Divine Motive. For the 
heroic there inu.-t be great motives. B 

Our heritage should supply -that:
| motive. When we study the life of

I! AVD

i Seed-Timeb;

Huy you groceries at
: \\ ill soon be hereMessinger’s

■ XVE WILL HAVEwhere you get the best 
quality of Roods and 

quick service.

b uaeM is certainly a most delicious tea. 
Finest for flavour.

Ask your grocer for it----43c. per Vi lb.
II

. Seed Oats & Grass Seedsi

! ! Christ we ary impressed with His 
: patios- character. His unique eon- 

I seicusness of relationship with the 
| Father; and always in the heart of 

Bananas, Oranges,Grape Si-’he believer should there he the con- 
ftf) Fruit and Lemons H j sciousness of souship with God. This

c.,:nscious:;e.-s should lend Him to 
' live the finest and best life. The chal- 
i lunge speaks not only to our Sonship. ! 
j but to our latent goodness Je.sus had, 
confidence in men. Whiie it is not 

: hi e far every one to have a fine 
I intellectual career, it is possible for 
all to he good. It is possible to serve ! 
one's generation. This is the mess
age of Jesus. He has confidence in 
humanity, that when redeemed, they 
hall he worthy gons of their Heaven- :

!>• Pother who is perfect.
3. In the challenge we have .a 

Revelation cf Divine Means, it is 
one v 'rg to hear the challenge, an- j 
other to accept it. This challenge 
seems to call to the impossible. There j 

.is however, a little of the Father in I 
us, and because cf this there is a 
Divine provision of spiritual power.
"I can do all things through Christ".
There is the assumption in all this 
that Christ is our Leader, and what 
an inspiration this is to accept the ! 
challenge! It is not the Christ who 
merely goes before, not the Christ 
who has passed away, hut the Christ | 
within us. This is the Divine Means. I 
We are sons of God,, and to ns many 
as received Him to them gave He 
power. It is Christ within you. the 
1 pe of glory both now and to come.
After tiie singing of “The Sons of |
Gc:l goes Forth to War", the Mcder-j 
a tor dismissed the gathering by ben- : 
edition.

Sunday afternoon was the Sunday!
School and Young Peoples' Service, 
and one of the pleasing characteris
tics of this service was the bright 
singing which was led by the Chii- ; 
dren’s choir. The Moderator gave an j 
interesting talk to the children, after 
which Rev. A. Gibson gave the As
sociation report on Sunday Schools.
There are S7 sehcols in the Associa
tion with an enrolment of 3.5S0 
scholars. The number of scholars 

I baptized during the year was 104.
Regarding the Tv.xl Boys ' "Trail 

Rangers within the A socia l::r.; Rev.
(*. H. Eaton rep n .id that there hn< 
been located between' Middleton and 
Bridgewater a site which is suitable 
for a Boy's Camp, 
rented for two years, and a camp I 
will be h id there this Sa.i’n: r. R;-v. i 
A. Gili on then g. ve a very f: .» ad
dress on Religious Education. Close• 
with henV-1 iction by Modern r.

The evening service was opened,1 * D>!KAl BRINGS ( IIKKRIXG NEWS FISHING

Pruiti

A SAD YKAK FDK WOODCOCK

The Purest and Best.
Place your orders early and thus avoid 

Disappointment

1 Rohie W. Tufts.' of Woltvllle, -Itlef 

of Federal Migratory Bird Officer for 
the' Maritime Provinces reports that I out a two bagger, bringing the win-1 
the woodcock, a favorite game bird, | ning runs across the plate, 
made a serious mls-calcuiation in

two men on bases, and

i

I Store of 
Quality and Service 1

; -cOo----------MAIL CONTRACT A Good assortment of FLOUR & FEED 
always in Stock

timing its Spring nigration this year. 
The birds arrived in X >va Scotia when 
the snow was deep and. Instead of 
being aille to probe in the boggy 
ground for their it-uai fare of earth 
worms, many of them starved znd 
froze to death.

The Maritime Province's, it is stat
ed. afford a very important breeding 
area tor this bird, and the loss o.f 
great numbers of birds which ap
pears to have occurred can not but 
have a very serf us effect upon the 
supply .if w iode >ck, perhaps for years 
to come.

SEIZED *1.-, licit WORTH OK BOOZE j
I:

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
tin- Postmaster General, will be re- 
cclvu 1 at Ottawa until neon, on Fri
day, the 20th July, for the convey
ance of His Majesty's Mails, as often 
as may be required, between

A $15,000 seizure of valuable 
liquors, one of the largest captures 
ever effected in Halifax, was made 
shortly before midnight by Temper
ance Act Inspector Tracey at the 
residence of Frank Rice, 338 Quin- 
pool R,:ad. Rice has been under sus
picion tor many months past, the 
Temperance Inspector long entertain
ing the idea that he was a wholesale 
bootlegger.
e In company with Sergeant O'Leary 
Tracey visited the house, and on his 
arrival noticed several cases being 
transported from the cellar of the 
residence to an automobile. He

:

B. N. MESSINGER SHAFFNER’S, LimitedPhone 78'!

LAWRFNCETOWN, N. S.: ULEMt NTSI’OHT V. O.
AND 0. A. 11V. STATION

1
m ■oanssaWhen the husband asks if he need-' 

a shave, he isn’t after information, 
he’s after an alibi.

I
Under a proposed contract for a per
iod not exceeding four years, dating 
from tiie 1st October, next.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro- 
V ,■ 1 Contract may he <een and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 

Post Office of Cleme'ntsport, and 
at the office of the District Superin
tendent of Postal Service.
District SuperlnU m!< til’s Office, 

Halifax, 5th June. 1923.

W. E. MaeLELLAN.
District Superintendent

of Postal Service.

1

! m------------- cOo--------------
THE NOVA SCOTIA WESTERN 

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

! B

A. I A.I J
I ; if (Continued from Page Three.)Dr. C. W. Bowlbyhi entered the house and caught Rice hilly new and attractive style. Rev. 

in the act of transporting liquor to
1 If!1 Chirop actor W. A. White, who is connected with 

the car apparently for selling pur- ,he work among the colored people.
The capture consisted of j poke in glowing terms of his twenty-

tour years service under tiie Board. 
The resolutions were then read and 
adopted.
choir rendered several items cf music 
which were much appreciated. Meet
ing closed with benediction by the 
Vice-Moderator.

i
poses.
about 700 girl lens of rum in ten gal- "WAnnapolis Royal 

Tue., Thur & Sat Hours:- 2 to 5

1
ion kegs and seven case's f Haig 
and Haig whiskey. Inspector Tracey 
stated after the capture that he was 

Hours of the opinion that the liquor was

il
r During the evening the
1

Middleton GITES YOU FREE TOWING SERVICE

Touring Information of Superior Type.
Our Legal Protection is Worth tiie Fee 

Charged to Join.

MOTORING COURTESY YOU RECOGNIZE

i he A. L. A. gives you all that a real and live Association can 
in Canada and United States.

1 lie Official Garages in your vicinity are:—
BRIDGETOWN GARAGE A Li VERY’CO.. BRIDGETOWN 
ANNAPOLIS, awaiting official appointment 
OIGBV,
ARMSTRONG GARAGE, MIDDLETON 
HORN GARAGE. ENFIELD 
DODGE’S GARAGE. WINDSOR 
FORSYTHE GARAGE, HANTSPORT 
WOLFV1LLE GARAGE, WOLFYILLE 
ROBINSON’S GARAGE, KENT VILLE 
SUBURBAN GARAGE. FAIRYIEW

:
I Mon., Wed , Fri. 10 12 2 4 6-8 belng tlellverctl t0 RiC(? b>' a vs?s*el

I off the mouth ct the harbor.—Halifax 
Chronicle.

: I
sta 353a

( l! I J. II. WINFIELD AGAIN

HEAD OF GRAND LODGE
Sunday in connection with our 

Associations! gatherings is always 
“the last and great day of the feast". 
At 9.30 a.m. a prayer and praise 
service was conducted by Rev. J. H 
Copc-iand of Weymouth. Many took 
part either by prayer or testimony. 
At eleven a.m. the Moderator, Rev 
G. W. Brooker took charge cf the 
meeting.
auditorium of the Nlctaux Baptis: 
Church was filled to its capacity. The 
pastor opened the Public Worship by 
Invocation and Responsive reading. 
Rev. H. E. De Wolfe read the Scrip
tures and offered prayer. The choir, 
with Mr-'. Bowman Collins, as soloist, 
rendered excellent music. Rev. Dr. 
Hutchins, late of Middleton, but now 
Professor of Theology at Acadia, vas 
the preacher of the Association ser-

yeWY
■* ;T1 

7> bo

Let Us Help Make Your 
Garden Beautiful

COAL!! :■ Halifax Mali Re-Elected at Conclud
in'.. Session of Nova Scot in Masons 
—James ('. Jones Also Re-Elected 
Secretary.

Book your Order for 
Egg Stove & Nut 

American Anthracite 
Coal to arrive
This Month

The concluding session of the an
nual communication of the Masonic 
Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia was held 
recently. The chief officers were 
elected and installed as follows:

Grand Master—J. H. Winfield, Hali
fax (re-elected).

Deputy Grand Master—Rev. W.
Driffield. Digby.

Senior Grand Warden—Edgar Cle
ments, Yarmouth.

Junior Grand Warden—A. F. Pow
er-. Lunenburg.

Treasurer—John MacAloney, Halt- Service will he held here every-------
Sunday during the Summer by an ! ______

Grand Secretary—Jas. C. Jones, Acadia student—Mr. Gers.
Halifax ire-electedi. Miss Minnie Gates arrive 1

Other officers arc to be appointed j fretn Boston Friday, 
later by ti.t Grand Master. : Miss Edna Clayton, of Young’s

amm Cove, is visiting her grandparents, 
j Mr. and Mrs. George Stalling,

Miss Dorothy Gatos has returned 
VI home from Annapolis Royal, having 

completed her Spring course in mil
linery at R. L. Hardwick's. 

m » Misg Bessie Chariton, of Granville 
** Ferry, visited relatives here last week.

Miss Gladys Fancy spent the past 
week with friends at Maitland.

Miss Myrtle Gates recently visited 
kj« her sister, Mrs. Robert Wood, of 
^ Lequille.

I
By this time the large

We have Asters, Cosmos* 
Godetias, Petunias, Phloxes' 
Salvias, Snapdragons. Stocks, 
Verbenas. Zinnias, etc., for 
your Flower Beds, and Alys- 
sum, Agératum and Lobelia 
for bordering them.

XVe can supply you with 
suitable Plants for Window 
Boxe . X'erandah Hanging 
Baskets filled attractively.

f

I

:

E. L.FI8HER Organizer for Maritime Provinces. 
MANNING ROLFE

General Manager Maritime Provinces: —

.

!II
I ! • MILFORD E S. DIXON.

Roy Building, Halifax.ii ThD has i ?en

Automobile Legal Association of Canada, Limited
TORONTO. ONTARIOE. C. SHAND fax.i' F I R E1

hi mo! Windsor, N. S.

GEAR DESTROYED UN 
BANKS

Do not take a chance, Insure ymn 
Buildings lu the “OLD RELIABLE’ with nn anthem by the choir. Rev. 1 ------ -—

W. G. Heisler read l-uiah Gist chapter | D, A. R. Official, Back From New | 
and engaged in tfrayeri Rev. W. S. I 
Tedferd, returned missionary, was the 
speaker. This was Mr. Tedford’s firs 
visit to the Western Association and

XXX vXXXXXXXXXoXXXXXXXXXXXXX

x Home Made Ice Cream
NORTHERN INSURANCE CO. England Trip. Enthuse- Over 

Tourist Prospects.
| Canadian Government Will Send Oat 

Cruisers to Watch Operation 
of Trawlers.

Claims Always Paid PROMPTLY

g Mr. F. G. J. Comeau, general freight | 
and passenger agent of the D.A.R.,
and district freight agent of the C. P. plaints from the Nova Scotia h g 
R.. who has just returned from a trip fleet of destruction

F E, BATH, Local Agent
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.“Get the Best”

AT

Mrs. E. B. Chute’s

Ottawa.—There have been cm-(Continued on Page Seven.)

- to gear and- nets
to Boston, reports bookings for tour-j on the Grand Banks by the trawl.-:-, 
ist traffic from New England to Nova 
Scotia heavier than they have beenAT THE TOP The Department of Marine and Fish-0fTHE LADDERFALKLAND RIDGE eries has accordingly arranged to 

send one of the fishery protection 
cruisers from Halifax to the i oiks

X a any year at this date since before the 
war. Business in general is good and 
he found great interest taken in Nova 
Scotia’s movement to attract tourists.
The turn to the right change in the
rule of the road the subject of very struction is due to the trawler- 
favorable comment. The visit of Gov-1 If lt is ascertained that tin

ox, of Massachusetts, and j any serious amount of destroy.:. by 
party to the Pictou Hector célébra- : the trawlers the matter will ' ve ta 
non and to Halifax was the subject be taken up internationally am wry; 
of much conversation among members and means devised to put an cm' to 
of the Boston Canadian Club.-Hali- ,t. There?are manv Frem.„ ind

Portuguese trawlers on the Grand

Harold Mason and party returned 
home June 10th. He was accompanied 
on his return from Aylesford by Mr. 
Geo. Brown, of that place.

Mr. Robert Newcomb,

iX ■ ID“The Place With The" Electric Sign" DO YOUR SPRING

HOUSECLEANING
WITH

x a In every Office, 
there is

□ with the fleet to watch the opérât: n> 
of the trawlers and find out tie.: y
the extent to which the aller" . • -

XXXXXXXXXXXXXoXXXXXXXXXXXXX Aone
Superior Sten-□of Boston. 

Mass., called on relatives here June 
10th. § □ographer. One

young lady up-
is□George Swallow spent the 10th at 

New Albany, guest of his friend. 
Chester Kniffin.

Mrs. E. H. Marshall gave a dinner 
party on Wednesday. Those' present 
were: Mrs. H. Mason, her father, G. 
Brown ; Mrs. Laura Langille, of 
Digby.

Bernice Dorey has gone to South 
Springfield, working at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Roope.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Roope, of So. 
Springfield, called on Mrs. E. H. 
Marshall on Thursday.

Mrs. Laura Langille returned to her 
home at Digby June 14th.

Among those attending the Assoc
iation at Nlctaux were: Mrs. H. A. 
Marshall, Mildred Starratt, Mrs. W. 
L. Sproule, Mrs. Robert Swallow. Mrs. 
Emily Wile, of Halifax and friend, 
Miss Quick, guests of her sister, Mrs. 
Percy Starratt.

Mrs. R. Wentzell and little 
Vere have returned to their home at 
Maplewood.

Will Hiltz was calling on friends 
here on Thursday.

□BRIDGETOWN VULCANIZING WORKS on whom the 
responsibility 

one to 
whom everybody 
goes for inform
ation,

□ □
HZL falls.

ETHE SEC RET OF
\ HOOVERTIKE ECONOMY □ --------------oOo--------------

You'll never make good unless 
take an occasional chance.

Banks, and the French ships arc mid 
you to be particularly negligent in their 

operations.

w, It BEATS... at USwa^t os It Citant CDlies In vul anizing by our ef
ficient methods. It means a 
saving all tour.d. A saving of 

tires and tubes by extending 
their mileage many fold. A 
kavlng of dollars In the buy
ing of new casings and tubes. 
Call and talk it over.

This 

Stenographer Is 
usually a MO
DERN’ or a SVC 

CESS graduate.

SuperiorE aA *r-

! a\s tec
□

BANNER SEED 
OATS

ulcanizinf
The HOOVER is guaranteed 
to add years to the life of rugs 
because it keeps them free of 
nap-wearing,embedded grit.
Let us demonstrate — only 
*8.oo down, ijyou purchase.

No need to take up Carpets 
or Rugs when you can clean 
them better with the Hoover. 
Hoover’s to hire by the day 
or hour.

St JOHN•LTDGEO. A. WHEELER, Proprietor, Bridgetown. N. S. MONCTONv Vir

LEWIS ORDERS AN IMMEDIATE 
ELECTION HERE \son

BANNER FRUIT COMPANYInternational U. M. W. Headquarters 
Instructs District Officers to 

“Go to The People.’’ Bridgetown, N. S.
OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS

Magee & Charlton 1
Queen St. Bridgetown, N. S. | SUN.WINDlDUST 6-CINDERS

MINDED 6* SOLD BY DRUGGIST! 6- OPTICIANS
»0* iKSe ITS CAKS BOOK MVKINt CO. CH1CAOO.UJA

Sydriey.—Indian ap "g headquarters 
of the United States Wv-kers of 
America has ordered

/

an immediate 
general election of officers for DP-

^ Stimulate Your Business by Advertising
V

RZCOM

% 1■£±,

*

1

YOUR Photogr:
Is one of the td 
that increase 
with the passing

TOD
Phone 82

Sh

TkeTo
'/a

a nd i

When grandmother in 
tell her she Can't recitze 
ful and sweet she w ; 1 
as a girl had .-he <in -s|
girls today.

The man who tell? : i 
if he were in y ur pia 
knows what to do in d

5
SMLj

MailCont
SEALED TENDERS, a 

the Postmaster.Gener: 
ceived at "Ottawa un::’ nu 
day, the 13th July, fur ; |
of His Majesty's mails. •: 
Contract for a per. . 
four years, thirty-six time 
between

MIDDLETON P. O. tv 11. (;
STATION

under a proposed : ij 
period not exceeding f. t;r 
ing from tiie 1st (fk-tobt i n 

Printed notices contain: 
information as to 
posed Contract may '■ - d
forms of Tender may !••• J 
the Posit Office, of Mi il 
the office of the Di- 3 

dent of Postal Service. 
District SuperinO liiicnt’s 0 

Halifax, 1st June, 192:’.

w. e. macle:
District Supl 

Of Postall

'Æ m H ^ -
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BOSTON & YARMOUTH STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE

FARE $9.00
Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays at 

CJI0 p. m. (Atlantic Time).
Return—Leave Boston Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fri

days at 2 ]i. m. (Daylight Saving Time).
For Staterooms and other Information apply to

J. E. KINNEY, Snpt„ Yarmouth, N. S.

TWO TRIPS WEEKLY
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lil'illi! I ION I*. U. X U. A. HA IL WAV 
STATION

a proposed contract for a 
; not -exceeding four years, dat
ai! the 1st October next, 

ntr'd notices containing further 
:i.,rt :i as to conditions of pro- 

-i i' ntract may be seen and blank 
■nil : Tender may be obtained at 

Office of Middleton, and at 
il; of the District Superinten-

Postal Service,
HUlrit l Superintendent’* Office,

x, 1st June, 1923.

den

W. E. MACLELLAN
District Superintendent 

of Postal Service.

Q ROBIN HOOD 
FLOURW

The Old Stand
i 03

ROBINSONS
HOME
MADE

BREAD

,es
3

lO
i

{r--
hf

\Y grandmother starts to object 
she can t realize how beauti

ful I. sweet she would have looked 
; had she dressed like the

n who tells you what to do 
re In your place. ' seldom 

what to do in his own place.

t: n a

kn

mm
Mail Contract

l.i-lD TKNDKKS, addressed to 
tir i‘ :m. is ter General, will be re- 

: Ottawa until noon, on Fri- 
. y, .. li’th July, for the conveyance 

ci il - Majesty's mails, on a proposed 
i for a period not exceeding

thirty-six times per week

!

YOUR Photograph
Is one of the few things 
! Ii a t increase in value 
w it It the jtassing years.

THANKFUL MOTHERSTHINKS BAIL TOO EASILY 
OBTAIN HII £ )/

x Z What Will x 
Z / You Put in the Pot?

President of Chief Constables Associa
tion Has Some Criticisms to 

Offer.

Once a mother has used Baby's Own 
Tablets for her little one she Would 
use nothing else.

, . such results that the mother has 
Windsor. Ond.-ln a report present- n )(ut wordg of praise aR(1

ed to the seventeentn annua eonven- lhallk(uln<y,5 {3r them. Among the
tion oT the Chief Constables Associa- t,lousan{js ol mothers throughout 
tion of Canada, meeting here '.Chief Cafiada who prai,e the Tablets is 
Pierre Belanger, President ot the As- David A Anderson. New Glas-
tocia'ion, claimed that too many men N who wr$tes;_.., have used
of dangerous criminal tendencies were B Qwn Tuble,s for my children
being r:,rolled ind granted tickets of frpm experience I would not 
leave Citing as an instance, a case ^ w them. , would urge every
in Montreal, Clr.ef Be.anger stated • 4 . n,. . „ . 0. , , . I other mother to keep a box of the
that one of his men was lulled there, m tKe house.- The Tablets
trying to capture a burg.ar who was ^ but thorough laxative
found to he a man who had been u- , . , , , .___ . ___ _. which regulate the bowels and sweet-
owed out on bail on a similar charge. . ,_ ... en the stomach; drive out constipa-

Tthe chiet held that this practice . , ,,,,,,, . , , ... tion and indigestion; break up colds
should be discontinued, and regretted , . , . ,, . . . „, . , and simple fevers and make tee.ihing
that so many dangerous criminals ,, , ... .__,; , easy. They are sold by medicine deal-
managed to obtain bail so read.iy. , _„ ers, or by mail at 2oc. a box, from

The Dr.
Brockvillc, Ont.

The Tablets give

f When you drink tea every cup should be a delicious 
refreshment—a distinct pleasure. But this demands good 

tea in the pot. You cannot possibly get satisfactory results 
from inferior tea.

Now consider the small cost of a cup of King Cole Tea—a mere 
fraction of a cent. Surprising isn’t it? But its secret is in the 
rich liquoring King Cole blend which yields so generously in the 
number of cups to the pound. It makes King Cole the truly

cheap tea. From whichever point 
you view it—economy—quality 
—or the wise combination of 
both, King Cole Tea claims / 
your preference. /

I “You’ll Like the / 
Flavor.”

iL:\

lr.‘
*
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Williams’ Medicine Co.,
LOSS ON AUSTRALIAN APPLES THE CASE OF THE MARITIME 

PROVINCES Acadians to Visit Grand Pre1----- oOo-----
VICTORY iIn a recent speech in London, Mr. 

A. H. Ashbolt, Agent-General for 
Tasmania, dcvltWfi that the cost of 
delivering apples from the time that 
they reached the packing sheds in 
Tasmania until they were sold In 
Covent Garden, worked out at 9s. 3d. 
or 9s. Azd. a case, says the London 
Times Trade Supplement. This was 
on the basis of a freight of 5s. a ease, 
which has since been reduced by the 
Commonwealth Government Line to 
4s„ and by the shipping companies to 
4s, 6d. a ease. We are informed that 
ait a recent sale at Liverpool the aver
age price of 2,500 cases of Tasmanian 
apples was 8s. 6d„ that sales were 
subsequently affected at 7s. 6d., and 
tl.at the average price realized to date 
has teen about 8s. a case. The price 
named by Mr. Ashbolt allowed noth
ing to the growers, so that the whole
sale price realized represents a con
siderable loss to them. From Ripor. 
of Department of Tr. do and Com
merce, May 26th. 1923.

------------- oOo—----------

VANCOUVER FORKING AHEAD

(In Saturday Night.)

Hardly had Confederation become j 
an accomplished fact before these two | 
Maritime Provinces found thju they 
had made a very poor bargain. Nova 
Scotia at once set about to obtain a 
revision of the terms upon which it 
came in, and after considerable delay 
succeeded in getting better treatment. 
New Brunswick followed suit, but 
met with less success than its neigh
bour, though some concessions were 
made to it. The Intercolonial Rail
way was duly built, and had its head
quarters at Moncton, N. B. As a com
mercial proposition, this railway 
scarcely over paid its way any year; 
more often than not annual deficit 
were shown, which were provided r 
out of the general revenues of he 
Dominion ; the primary reason for its 
existence being regarded as providing 
means of transportation between the 
Maritime Provinces and the res: if 
the country, and not as a commercial 
concein at all.

Thus time went -on, until the Do
minion Government was compelled, a 
few years ago for various reasons, to 
take over several other lines ot rail
way in Ontario and Western Canada 
which resulted in the creation of one j 
national railway system, into which 
the Intercolonial was not unnaturally 
absorbed. From that moment the 
latter lost its original character as 
a link between Canada and tin Mari
time Provinces, and became part of 
a business enterprise, in which profil 
and loss figured as more prominent 
considerations than the keeping of a 
Confederation pact. Here then is 
Maritime Province grievance No. 1.

As a result of the nationalization 
of the railways and the attempt to 
operate them as a business proposi
tion, freight rates to the Maritime 
Provinces have increased to such an 
extent, that on account of the long 
haul, merchants and manufacturers 
can no longer profitably compete in 
the markets of the Dominion against 
their fellows located in the more 
central portions of the country. Add 
to this the fact that they are practi
cally shut out of the American mar
kets by a heavy adverse tariff, with 
the' combined result that business 
with them is almost handicapped out 
of existence. The demand of the 
Maritime Provinces therefore, is that 
that the old Intercolonial be taken 
out of the national system and re
stored to its original status as a 
transportation link, without regard to 
any rth;r considerations whatever. It 
is contended that the excuse put for
ward that to adopt this course would 
necessarily involve a reduction in the 
freight rates for the benefit of the 
Maritimes, which would be an un
just discrimination against other 
parts of the Dominion, cannot avail, 
because the paramount condition n 
which the Maritime Provinces con
sented to come into Confederation at 
all, was that adequate facilities for 
transportation should be provided at 
reasonable rates in order that inter
provincial trade and commerce might 
be' carried on, and that the freight 
rates at present imposed render this 
impossible. Therefore the Confedera- 

j tion pact is not being kept. For an-

Tws travelling preachers have been 
holding services at the home of Mr. 
Willard Rosencrants.

Mrs. I. B. Winchester is spending 
the week-end at Mrs. Joshua Simp
son's.

Rev. A. W. L. Smith had service 
here on Friday evening. Mrs. Smith 
had a children's class in the after
noon.

We are sorry to report Miss Bea
trice Rosentyants on the sick list. We 
sincerely hope she will soon recover. 
Dr. A. B. Campbell is in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Potter and 
daughter Gertrude, of Clementsport, 
were the gueSts of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joshua Simpson. Sunday, June 10th.

A number of young people attended 
church at Greenland Sunday, June 
10th.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pierce 
little daughter, Marjorie, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Simpson. 
Sunday, June lOtli.

Miss Pearl Milburv, of Clements- 
port, spent Friday with her parents 
here.

A party on their way to Victory j 
saw a, beautiful red fox cross their 
path.

We are very sorry to report Mr--. 
Julia I Kattlb.uk and Mr. Kenneth 
Mtlbury still on the sick list.

A big ripe strawberry was found 
by Mrs. F. C. Simpson last week, the 
first one found in Victory.

i

Iand 
were the 1

It

Vancouver has become' the leading
Canadian port as far as tonnage is 
concerned. Montreal has a good lea 
on the Western port in the amount c. 
tonnage handled during the seven 
months it is open for navigation, bu: 
Vancouver has the gre:at advantage, 
of being open for shipping through
out the entire year, 
piort was overtaken by her western 
rival ofr the first time last year in 
regard to tonnage of ocean-going 
vessels, the figures being 3,967,000 
tons for Vancouver and 3.453,000 tons 

Vancouver has also

The eastern

for Montreal, 
become the leading grain-shipping M
port oil the Pacific coast. FYir the 
crop year beginning on July 1st last, 
the ports of Portland, Seattle and 
Tacoma together shipped 16,146,000 
bushels as against 16,301.000 bushels 
from Vancouver. According to offi
cial statistics, Vancouver Is now well 
ahead of Seattle and Tacoma as re
gards tons of cargo imported and ex
ported. In import tonnage she is the 
second on the list, being exceeded 
only by San Francisco, 
tons she Is exceed d by can Franc j 
and Portland. Vancouver's gross ton
nage has moved up 
tons in 1909 to 12,”33.000 tons in 1922. 
Twenty-two years ago there were 
seven deep-sea lines regularly oper
ating. Last year there ware iort.v- 

In 1900 the lumber export was 
4V.000.000 feet. Ill 19:2 it was 161.- 
0C 0.000 feet.

tGrand Pre Memorial Chapel ar.d, inset, the Statue ot fclvangtline.
As conditions are not as bright as 

they might be financially in Acadia 
the interior of the Memorial Chapel' 
will not be completed this year but 
a committee has been formed t» 
collect -Acadian relics and souvenirs, 
and to obtain, if possible, further 
works of art that the interior of 
this institution be in keeping with 
the statue. While the exterior of: 
the chapel is plain it is the intention' 
of the Committee to have the in
terior as elaborate as possible. It; 
will not be used for church pur
poses but as a museum and white: 
and tinted marble with mosaic floor
ing will be used with artistic effect., 
Many will visit Grand Pre, not so 
much for their interest in Acadiansj 
as because if is the setting of Long
fellow’s story of the deportation. 
Evangeline is honored in immortal 
stone and large numbers have jour
neyed, particularly from America, 
to lay their tributes on the statue» 
which is a monument not only to 
the heroic Acadian maid, but to tho 
great poet whose writings she onco 
inspired.

'"THE “Land of Evangeline” will 
“ become the scene of another 

celebration on August 9th # At a 
meeting of the Grand Pre Memorial 
Committee recently held at Moncton, 
arrangements were made for an ex
cursion to Grand Pre on that day. 
Special trains will carry people from 
all points in Nova Scotia to the little 
town, from whence the long suffer
ing Acadians were deported by the 
English in 1755, and it is anticipated 
that people will join the excursion
ists from all parts of the Dominion 
and the United States.

One of the features of the day’s 
programme will be the unveiling, in 
the Memorial Chapel, of a statue of 
the Madonna, which will be erected 
in recognition of the noble work 
accomplished by the Acadian Na
tional Société L’Assomption, the 
Madonna being the patron saint of 
this society.' The statue, which is 
7 Vi feet high rests on a six foot 
base, has great beauty of design, 
and is claimed to hg the finest of 
its kind on the American Continent.

\1

In export

SINKS AND 
DRAINS

from 1,120.000
r

Use a little ol Gilieti’s Lye 
when the kitchen or bathroom 
drains arc clogged. It works 
wonders! Use it aisoforrlean- 
ing and disinfecting Closet 
Bowls; for soliciting water, 
making soap, cleaning dirty 
floors and greasy utensils, ft 
has over590different uses and 
a can should he kept handy in 
every home. Avoid costly and 
dangerous substitutes. Insist 
on the genuine

two.

------------- oOo------- -——

THE REAL TROUBLE

"V,flint is really the matter with 
th Maritime provinces,” says til : 
Eastern Chronicle, of New Glasgow. 
"Is the Canadian tariff, which pre
vents t' em tram trading overseas ami 
compels them to ou y the greater part 
of their supplies in Ontario and Que
bec at prices about 20 per c it. higher 
than similar goods can be purchased 
in Great Britain and the United EX.ites, 

addition, the heavy Federal i 
taxation which is taken to Ottawa and 
from wIllicit the Maritime Provinces 
reap little benefit. No country in the 
world could stand Canadian taxation 
and the Canadian tariff any more than 
the Maritime Provinces cm And to 

our statesmen placing the blame 
tor Provincial decay on the freight 
rates simply convinces us that those 
statesmen are not big enough far tliei 
jobs."

e

9 ANOTHER RECORD FORG1LLETTS Mary drove her little flivver 
In a way to make one shiver,
When upon the gas she stepped 
One’ saw she was no adept.
Mary in the churchyard lies,
’Neath green trees and sunny skies, 
Flivver wouldn't climb a pole. 
That's why she's in such a hole.

WOMAN IN LONDON

IOO% PURE FLAKE London.—Women who changed their 
minds were responsible for more than 
thirty thousand cancelled marriage 
licenses in London last evar. This is 
the record, says a statistician of the 
Home Department; and in most cases 
the license had been paid for and 
preparations made tor the ceremony.

LYE
and in

The date of a woman's., birth has 
nothing to do with her age.METHODISTS ARE SARCASTIC

.... .... ,, . „ „ , I otter "ling, the Maritime ProvincesThey Ask V. S. Secretary Mellon to I „
• „ ., . . r that the management and“Please Be a Water Mellon In

a Minute.”

HtoWH
- the Intercolonial section cfsee

X . al Railway system shorn ,, *
. attained from Moncton as to: | " s. Keep Our CustomersWashington.—The Board ot ..... . .=rly, and not shifted to Toronto, ... 

any other Upper Canada centre, to | 
be. controlled by men who have no j 
knowledge of or regard for Maritime i 
Province requirements, and no sym- ! 
pa thy with their business aspirations 
and outlook.

e: ance Prohibition and Public ,. 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
in its official publication, calls on 
the United States Secretary of the 
Treasury Mellon to "please be a water 
mellon for just a minute” and re
quest the Canadian Government not 
to allow people who are not entitled 
to it, to get liquor from Canada.

“The Canadian Govern-

-oOo

We scarcely ev-.r find any people 
of good son. e, excepting those who 
arc of cur own opinion. 'This is the Corner Stone 

4 of Our Success
?

¥■

MACHINE SHOP It says:
ment should not allow the liquor to HORSEMEN ! j Dependable fabrics, latest styles, skilled Tailoring, 

durable lining and worthy inner construction is the out
standing feature in individualizing garments at attractive 
prîtes and means satisfaction of every garment sold.

Come and Look Over Our Stock

:•£ delivered to United States citizens
vho are not permit holders under the . M,nar(Vs should be in every 
!r.,v of their own country. The C ma- j ^ Quk.kl heals Cuts „nf,
di..r, Governmt.it, so we are Inform- j _ , _ ...1 Bruises and removes Swellings 
r I on t.'is very best auth" tv, is :
willing tt enact k-gMsrti. : > -VVV---5

22,3 10 ao 0 hr "* :

iwmalM

Saw Mill Machinery, Ne 
t»od Second H i »d in Stock

w

l<e-stetl;iig Cylinder Paws and 
Hammering Saws a Sp : ev.lty.' Al 
kinds of general machine wot ! 
promptly attended to.

rSrS-lBOtrE'iSr

0.0. Till ES•cOo-

"In the "d days,” says the Calgary 
Herald, "the difference between, p. no-1 5 
body and a somebody was in the blood. 
Now in. the bank."

Merchant Tailor. Ralph Lane, CutterE. L. BALCOM -: BRIDGETOWN >
Nova ScotiaParadise;

■ -A
I

TODD’S GROCERY
Goods Delivered PPhone k2

THE NOVA SCOTIA WESTERN 
BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

(Continued from Page Six.)

was heartily welcomed by the Moder
ator. Mr. Tedford spoke on the sub
ject "A Change in India and its Chal
lenge to the Church”. It was an ad
dress of high order and abounded 
with the personal reminiscences that 
make the missionaries' talk so fas
cinating. The changes noted were 
industrial, social, political and tclig- 
Ums. The unrest Is but a longing 
for liberty and progress and what 
India needs is Christian leadership. 
Site is turning to the Gospel as never 
before, the work is progressing, but 
much needs to be accomplished. We 
at home must take hold of the .vork 
and push it through. ' At preceding 
sessions there had been much dis
cussion on the state ot the denomina
tion and the causes attributable to 
the decrease in figures. Solutions 
were offered but hardly seemed to go 
deep enough. Rev. G. W. Brookor at 
this point of the service offered the 
following suggestions and enlarged 
upon those which he thought more 
adaptable. 1—Personal Evangelism 
In the Home. 2—Private Prayer Inily 
for Cod’s work in the community. 
3—Ministers emphasize holiness and 
not as much service. 4—:AL1 quarrels 
and grudges be . djaste'd. 5—To x- 
pcct great things to happen because 
of the foregoing. The singing of "God 
Be With You Till Wc Meet Again" 
brought to a close one of the best 
gatherings in the history of the As
sociation. Much credit is due the 
pastor and members of the N totaux 
Church for their untiring efforts to 
make ithe Association a success.

REV. C. E. ROCKINGHAM.
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T„u with all kinds 
t<k for priées ami 
fore placing your 
« here. Also agents] 
Cheek Books.
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Little Boy Has Arm 
Playing—Social ani 

Notes.

i
Mr. Ralph Freeman, d 

recently spent a fewl 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. □ 
Mr. Gordon LongleyJ 

magh. son of Mr. and I 
Longley, is spending- hi 

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwaj 

Bellows Falls, Vt., and 
ter Betty, also Mr. Llojj 

visiting Mrs. Broold 
Miss Irma Campbell sj 

end in Bridgetown wiühl 

Owen Covert.
Miss Reta Marshall j 

» the week-end in Clarend 
at Mr. and Mrs. Samud 

Garnet Trimper had d 
a few weeks ago to bel 
tim of a broken arm d 
other boys, were piayin 

Miss Frances Lewis 
few days in Paradise d 

Boston.
Mrs. S. W. Eagleson. 

and daughter, Geraldin 
town, also Mrs. Emma 
napolis, and Mr. F. n 
Halifax, have* been reel 
the home of Mr. and 
Burling.

Mr. Roy Balcom. ofl 
spending a vacation wit 
Rev. and Mrs. J. Haddei 

Mrs. J. Hadden Bal 
•visited in Clementspdrt 
end.

:are

Mrs. William Daley, 
by Mrs. H. W. Longley 
her home in. Halifax las 

Miss JOssie Bowlby, d 
at her home here for d 

Mrs. 3aacheus Phinn 
Mrs. Judson Shaw, a 
Evelyn, were the guest 
W . J. Carey Phinney. 
to Yarmouth. Mrs. J. C 
companiei the party. s| 
eral days in Yarmouth.

Rev. H. H. Phinney jfl 
cently spent several day 
ing relatives.

Rev. W. Steadman Sti 
the Special District Qui 
ings which were held a 
housid June 30th and 31] 

Mr. Albert ET~Longle| 
and Mrs. Joseph S. Loal 
his degree of Doctor ol 
from Harvard, where | 
studying the past three 
and Mrs. Longley will spj 
tner in Washington. D C 
Longley will undertake s 
work for the U. S. Depi 
ture.

Mr. R. H. Mason mot 
Germany where he spen 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. J 
Returning, he 
his cousin, Miss Addi 
Springfield.

Cedric and Muriel 
Falkland Ridge, 
home of their uncle, Mr.

Miss Myrtle Wamibold 
her sister, Mrs. Arohiba 

Miss Myrtle Chute, of 
has been a guest at the 
•L S. Longley.

Miss Clara A, Long! 
reneetown, is the guest 
^r" J. S. .Longley.

1!r- Harry Balccm, d 
the B. Y. P V 
tion "
July 1st.

was acc

are vii

S here, to
in Boston, left for

-oO
*• TIeWITT'S HORS!

trot And pace at]

“Confection", owned 
DeWitt, 
trot and 
taking first in

won first mone1 
pace at Halifa: 

the firs
ln the second, and#wi; 
nvo straight heats.
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Last Friday 
Committee-’

evening 
arrange 

e y°ung people of thi 
a]* Present had a specii 
time,

^C^Crayer services

ers-

a
nu > and in interest 

iating a well sustE 
a 1 through the Summer 

°n Sunday next the 
the United

antnv

Church wil
gening service by playi
$lde Chapel".

The Pastor
=L8ermons on the outs 
acters of the Book

is preao

of Ju

:..•jé' ■
'
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You are cordially Invited to attend 
the services of the 
BRIDGETOWN BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday Services:
Public Worship 11 a.m.
Church School 12M.
Evening Service 7.30 p.m.

Week Sight Services
Praver Meeting Wednesday 7.30 

p.m.
Young People's Service Friday 7.30 

p.m.

(Tuxls. Trail Rangers, Sr. and Jr. 
C.G.I.T.)

CENTRELEA 
Sunday Services.

Sunday School 2 p.m. Public Wor
ship 3 p.m., 1st and 3rd Sundays. 

B.Y.P.U. Tuesday 7.30 p.m.

BEACONSF1ELD
Service first Tuesday, 8 p.m.

INGLEWOOD
Service Friday evening, June 1st, 

at 8 p.m. y
Service second Sunday, 3.30 p.m.

DALHOVSIE WEST
Service fourth Sunday, 3 p.m.

Rev. A. J. Prosser, Pastor.

PARISH OF ST. JAMES, 
BRIDGETOWN"

The services next Sunday (5th S. 
after Trinity) will be:

Bridgetown, 8 a.m. (Holy Commun
ion) and 7.30 p.m. Sunday School 
10 a.m.

St. Mary's. Belleisle, 10.30 a.m.
St. Peter's - by - the - Sea. Young’s 

] Cove. 2.30 p.m.
Week Days:

Belleisle, Thursday, 8 p.m. 
Bridgetown, Friday, 8 p.m., follow

ed by choir practise at 8.30.
Tuxis, Trail Ranger, and C. G. I. T. 

activities according to arrangements.

UNITED CHURCH 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Wednesday, June 27th—8 p.m., 
Prayer Service; 8 p.m.. Choir Prac
tice, 9.00 p.m.

Friday. June 29th—7.30 p.m., 
Young People's Society.

Sunday, July 1st—Bridgetown ser
vices 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

Bent ville—11 a.m.
Granville, 3 p.m.

Personal Mention
(Continued from Page One.)

time usually taken. Arleigh was a 
pupil at the Bridgetown High School 
At the "B" class four years ago and 
is now only eighteen years of age. 
A splendid success in his chosen 
work is confidently predicted for 
him.

X Mrs. J. P. Orlando went to Halifax 
st week to attend the closing ex

ercises of Mt. S:. Vincent at which 
institution of learning her daughter, 
Miss Rosie, is a student. ^

, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Parker and 
family, of West Paradise, removed 
last week to Ayle'sford, Mr. Parker's
former home. Their property at 

West Paradise was purchased a short 
time ago by Mr. Carl Saunders. Their 
many friends were sorry to see them 
leave, but wish them all prosperity 
and happiness in their new home.

Mrs. George Gill, of Yarmouth, is 
visiting in Bridgetown.

Miss Jessie Lambert son, of Barton, 
Digby Co., has accepted a. position 
with A. H. Pilcher.

Mrs. A. S. Crowe returned to her 
home, Granville ’it. East, last Thurs
day, on the midnight express from 
Halifax, where she has been spend
ing the Winter for medical treatment. 
N^Dr. Loren Crowe, a recent graduate 
in medicine from the University of 
Toronto, is spending his vacation at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Crowe.

Mr. Justice Ritchie. Mrs. Ritchie 
and daughter, were guests of River
side Inn last week.

W. G. O'Hearn, Attorney General, 
was a guest at the Riverside Inn last 
week.

W. J. Sullivan and party spent 
: some days in town last week.

Mrs. Judge Webster. Kentville. 
spent a day guest at the Riverside 

! Inn.
j J. W. Smith and wife, St. George,
, Bermuda, were guests at the River

side Inn last week.
Mr. E. H. Bridget, assistant to 

comptroller, C.P.R., and Mr. G. W. 
Roddy, Accountant, C.P.R., Montreal, 
spent Sunday, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Jones, Riverside Inn.

The opening dance’ at "The Pines", 
Digby, will be on July 2nd, at 8.30 
p.m. Dinner served 6.30 to 7.30. A 
dinner ticket entitles dancing In the 
pavllllon. Music by the Willis orches
tra, 5 piece of Boston, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Murray and son 
who have been visiting Mrs. Murray’s 
sisters and mother, Mrs. H. T. Ches- 
ley, at the old home, Upper Granville, 
have returned to Melrose, Mass.

Refv. H. H. Phinney, of Yarmouth, 
Is the guest of his brother, Mr. J. 
Carey Phinney, of Paradise.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Austin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Baker, of Imperoyal, spent 
the weekend visiting friends at Upper 
Granville.

in" i iT

‘Write—and send your picture’
a commonplace phrase, said jocularly 
but often said with a hidden meaning. 
Have you a recent photograph to send ?

MAKE THAT APPOINTMENT TODAY

m.
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Just Received

Robin Hood Flour
AS ALWAYS

Quality Superior 

BANNER FRUIT COMPANY

i
!
.

Bridgetown, N. S.
OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS

Farms <& Homes
We Handle Property of Every Description. Write for 

Lists. WE WANT PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Get In Touch With

Q. F. FISHER
MIDDLETON, N. S.Valley Real Estate Agency, Ltd. ■

m

Mu?

cal Happenings
«

FREE -uAn ice cream sale will be held on 
Tuesday evening, July 3rd, on the 
lawn of Mrs. A. J. Wheelock’s, Clar
ence. A good musical program. The" 
proceeds for the benefit of Clarence 
West Sunday School.

The" Annual Meeting of the W.M. 
A.S. of the Baptist Church will meet 
at the heme of Mrs. John P. Morse, 
on Tuesday evening, July 3rd, at 
7.30.

The wedding took place at Bridge
town on June 19th of Mr. Fred Ernest 
Jefferson, of Bear River, to Miss 
Sophronia Louise Tupper, of Round 
Hill. The officiating clergyman was 
Rev. Cranswick Jost, D.D.

Whileawtay Club was entertained b> 
Mr. and Mrs. Avard Beeler on Thurs
day last at tiheir bungalow at Ciem- 
entaport. The" afternoon was spent in 
boating. A very pleasant social eve
ning was spent, after which the mem
bers motored to Bridgetown.

The Elm House, Lawrencetown, un
der the management of Mr. T. A. 
Elliott, has rapidly forged to the front 
among the first class houses of en-

A 10-Shave Tube/*
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Men who make this test

1 Find quicker, easier shaving
Lather will last 10 minutes on the face.
Strong bubbles hold hairs erect—for easier cutting. 
Skin is left soft and soothed by lotion-like effect ,.f 
palm and olive oils.
If PALMOLIVE SHAVING CREAM does all tl. 
you will want to know it. If it doesn’t—well, zc lte 
the losers. Mail coupon for free tube today.

We want you to test a shaving cream which, millions 
of men will tell you, gives quicker, easier shaves 
It cost us 18 months* time —130 experiments—to 
perfect it.
But the result was a cream in 5 distinct ways better: 
It softens the toughest beard in one minute—without 
rubbingjp.
Multiplies

tertainment and its patronage" is in
creasing most perceptibly with tour
ists and the public generally.

itself 250 times in rich lather.
THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY OF CANADA, Limi 
Montreal, Que. Toronto, Ont. Winnipeg, M

'i ne
public always respond to the appeal 
of pleasant surroundings and 6cod 
service.

ited

PALMOLIVE*
The many friends of the Rev. Canon 

G. Osborne Troop, in Bridgetown and 
vicinity, as also those who recall the 
special services conducted by him in 
the Autumn of 1921, in St. James' 
Church, will be glad to hear he has 
promised another visit to Bridgetown 
for the first two weeks of September 
next. His visit will include the first 
and second Sundays in the month, 
and he will give a series of “Bible- 
readings" during the intervening

SHAVING CREAM
1908

plant near Cambridge. The district 
covered will be 13% miles and will 
include Wocdville, Welsford and 
Pleasant Valley.—'Berwick Register.

The Middleton ball players were ex
cellent losers on Wednesday, consid
ering that they have had but little 
experience in that line of late years. 
They are true sports and their town 
is justly proud of tihem. There were, 
however, a good many Middleton peo
ple, who made a poor moutih of their 
defeat.—Kentville Advertiser.

Miss Pearl Chute, formerly County 
. eal'th Nurse tor Annapolis Co. was 
in Canning last week spending a few 
days with her sister. Miiss Chute 
left tor Halifax Monday morning and 
is starting out with the Red Cross 
Medical and Dental Clinic under Dr. \ 
S. L. Walker and will tour Halifax 
County. Since leaving her work in 
Annapolis Co. Miss Chute has com
pleted a further course ln nursing 
and health clinic work and has been 
associated with Dr. Boyer in office 
work at Halifax. Miss Chute is an 
enthusiast in County Health work, 
was very successful at Annapolis and 
any county would be fortunate in ob-, 
taininç her services.—Kenitville Ad-'i 
vertiser. The Monitor is T'lttsed to 
endorse the above. Miss Ci-„;e did 
splendid work in this county. The 
elimination of this work by the Mun
icipal Council has by very many been 
considered as a backward step.—!Ed. 
Monitor.) yv.

On Sunday morhing last Mr. M. W. 
Graves saw a deer crossing his prop
erty just at the rear of his house. 
West Granville Street. This is the 
first record of deer of this kind en
tering the residential portion of the 
town.

For Your Holidays!lx"Oue hundred and tvo antes oy 
actual count were gathered at the 
Baptist Church at Nictaux last Sun
day afternoon and Rev. A. Gibson had 
the pleasure of preaching o an audi
ence of more than four hundred peo
ple including twenty-five other clergy
men of that denomination after which 
he motored home in time to preach 
in St. George's United Church that 
evening. f

Rev. T. C. M Cl lor, rector of St. 
Luke's, leaves next for a two months' 
trip to England with his daughter, 
Miss Kathleen, to sail from Montreal 
on June 29th. .'1rs. I'ollor intends
leaving about the same time to spend 
the Summer with her daughter n 
Massachusetts. An interesting event 
in connection with Mr. Mellor’s de
parture was the appreciation of his 
rectorship of St. Alban's, Lequil e. 
shown last Sunday by the presenta
tion to him of a subscription testi
monial amounting to $22, the result 
of the voluntary -ervices of Mrs. 
Catherine and Miss Margaret Rico as 
t oil ectors.—Gpccta t or.

The Board of School Commission
ers have engaged a lady principal for 
the county academy here for the next 
term and plan to get a man as vice- 
principal, although the election of 
the latter has net yet been positively 
’ îtermiincd. The lady principal is 
Miss Christina MacLean, of Glace 
Fay, C.B., who holds an Academic 
“A" license and has had «ten /'tars' 
experience teaching.—Annapo.is Spec
tator.
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\ Holiday time will soon be here again, and yon will lie 

wanting new baggage for the holiday trip.

I have just received from one of our NOVA SCOTIA 

factories, a full Une of Trunks, Suitcases, Club Bags, to supply 

your needs for your vacation.

When buying baggage, be sure it Is made In NOVA 

SCOTIA. Onr factories need yonr support, and you will find 

the quality equal to that made in other places.

Do your part to help your province on to prosperity.

W m. E. Qesner
Dealer in Everything That Men and Boys Wear

a*:

THE MEAT SH0P

Choice Meats and Vegetables 

Moderate Prices Sanitary Premises 

Polite Service

Mr. E. R. Orlando spent the week-\^“Tho Casket" estimates that there"*
will be 45,003 pounds of wool handled fend at his home arriving from Chester 

at the Wool Grading Station at Anti- where he has the contract of build- 
gonish. This is double of what they 
handled last year.

An increase of nigh 900,000 tons in 
five months from the Collieries re
porting is the biggest in the history 
of the Nova Scotia coal industry if 
no mistake is made.—Mining Record.

The residents of Grafton and vicin
ity have applied-for a charter for 
eiedtric light and power, which it is 
understood will be supplied by the 
Waterville and Cambridge Electric 

Light & Power Company from their

ing ten miles of roadway under the 
Provincial Highway Board, 
three miles of this is now completed, 
a force of a hundred men and fifteen 
teams being employed at present.

————<Oo

About

o

ri1 1Personal Mention LOWE’S Meat Market
ELIAS RAMEY’S Old Stand.Mrs. J. E. Lloyd has returned from 

Truro where she attended as a dele
gate from the local branch the 10th 
Annual Meeting of the Women's In
stitute of Nova Scotia.

Byers Beeler left last week for 
Renfrew, Ontario, where he joins his 
brother and will make the Ontario 
town his home. His friends wish him 
every success.'

Miss Florence' Cowie, daughter of 
Dr. Andrew Cowie, of Halifax, is a 
guest of Mrs. W. C. Rauld, at her 
heme “The Poplars", Upper Gran
ville.

Miss Lucy Chesley and her sister, 
Mrs. A. N. Murray were visiting in 
Windsor last , week and attended the 
closing at Edgehill where their niece. 
Miss Eleanor] Chesley, of Hantsport, 
has been a most successful student 
during the past year.

Mrs. Zaccheus Phinney, Mr. and 
Mrs. Judson Shaw and little daugh
ter, Evelyn, of Windsor, were guests 
last week of Mr. and Mrs. J. Oarey 
Phinney, of Paradise. They motored 
to Yarmouth for the week-end, 
companied by Mrs. Phinney.

Mr. C. W. F. Campbell and Miss 
Campbell, of St. John, were visiting 
here last week. As former popular 
residents they were warmly welcom
ed by their friends.

Mrs. Murray Chute and son, Lloyd, 
spent the week-end at Clementsport, 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Chase.

Gerald Hoyt was a visitor In town 
Tuesday with his mother, Mrs. G. E. 
Hoyt and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elias Messenger.

• Qneen St., Bridgetown

.

Sr
l

See The

Peerless Concert Co.

All Star Artists
AT

Court House Bridgetown
ac-

June 28 th. 8 p. m.
Admission .50 and .75 cents

Under Auspices Of Bridgetown Band i
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Announcement

Ashkins and Phinney

Dealers in

PAIGE and JEWETT AUTOMOBILES

Agents for

Annapolis, Digby and Yarmouth 

Counties

SHOWROOMS IN BRIDGETOWN

5t
'■i

10 SHAVES FREE
Just fill in your name and rr ii • 

The Palmolive Company ot Canada, L 
Dept. D-404 Toronto, Onr

Victor
Records

X

O O o O ooooooooo

Another shipment just arrived. 

A good assortment ln stock to 

choose from. Any special rec

ord yon want we will be pleas

ed to get for you If not on hand.

ooooooooooooo

Royal Pharmacy
W. A. WARREN, Phm.B.

IftaotcJUL Ham

BARGAINS
Girls Strap Sneakers

White and Brown
All Sizes 8 up to 2

98c.
Former prices $1.50 to $1.75

O. W. CHESLEY
Reliable Foot Wear

Middleton N. S.
Open Tuesday and Thursday Evenings till 10 P. M, 

Saturday 11 P. M.
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